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GLENGARRY "NEWS " PRINTING OFFICE 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. ONT 

G 
1EOROE HEAKNDEN. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION—one doIlAF per voar 
if paid in advance, or within three months from 
bogiunitifi of year: ^1.25 per year if not BO paid. 

ADVERTISING UATR*—Transient advertise- 
nients, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per line fer each subsequent 
nsertioD. 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertlsementa for 
specified periods:— 

Advertisements, without spécifié directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
n^ly. Transient advertisements must be paid 
u aavanoe 
Advertisements will be changed twice each 

month if desired. For changes ofteuor than 
twice a menth the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
n the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

90 inohos  
10 inches  

6 inches  
1 inch  

1YB. I 6 MO. I 3 MO. I 1 MO. 

$60.00 
35.00 
90.00 

6.00 

$96.00 
30.00 
19.00 
3.50 

$90.00 
19.00 
7.00 
S.Û0 

$7.00 
5.00 
3.00 
l.X) 

A. Q. P. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

IBusintss Sinrtorg. 

LEGAL. 

jpi T. COSTELLO, 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont, 

J^DWABD H. TIFFANY, 

B.\URI8TER, NOVAHT, ETC, 

Oflice—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

jyj- MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, &C. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

lyjACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

W. LIDDELL, C. 11. CLINE. 

L EITCH, PRINGLE & IIARKNESH, 

B.^RRISTKRS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCK, Q.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

J^ANIEL DANIS. B. A7 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

Office—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

^ L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

jjR. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

JJ A. CONKOY. V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

VJITKRINARY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

JD. IRVINE, V.S. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Office in- 

Butler’s HoUl, Vaukleek Hill. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

■JJOWES A- I'lTZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr.^llowes will be in Alexandria and 
Maxville twice each mouth. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

J W. WEEOAlt. 

Maxville, Out. 

Sfoney to Loan at J, and G%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 

^ missioncr in High Court of Justice. 
Office :—A. II. Robertson’s Block. 

"VTAI’OLEON BRAY. 

/ -iN 
Manufacturer of 

CARRLAGES, BUGGIES, DEMOCRATS, WAGGONS, 

SLEIGHS, CUTTEKS, AC. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended 
to. All work guaranteed. 

KenyonStreet, Alexandria, Ont. 

ISSUER OT MARUiA<irc LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

McClilMMON, EHQ., 

LICENSEI' AUCTIONEER. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

^IIAS. McNAUGHTON, 

ISSUER OI- MARRIAGE. LICENSES. 

Maxsille, Ontario. 

J^IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, Proprietor, 

EW' LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

.(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Modei'ato. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC BAILWflY. 

The short quick route îo Montreal, Que- 
bec. Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily e.vcept Sunday. 
Tlokots Issued aud baggage checked through 

to all poiuts in the Canadian NorthweBt,We8tern 
States, &e., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E. J. CHAMBERLIN, 0. J. SMITH, 

Qen.Man., Ottawa. Qen.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1.200.000 
- 300,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC, 
4NDKEW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB. 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in tlio United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, aud 
current rates of interest allowed. 

lutere Jt added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR. 
Manac«r 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Eoaght, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agen 
OFFICE: 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

Wanted-An Idea    
Protect your Idean: they may bring you wealth 
Wrtte JÔHN WEDDERBURN A CO.. Patent Attor- 
teys. Waabinirton, D. C., for their $1.800 price offer 
lad list of two hundred InTentlons wanted. 

Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? 

TOWNSHIP OF ^HmOTTENBURBH 
NOMINATION^MEETICN 

The First County Council Division 
County of Glengarry. 

Notice is hereby given that a meeting 
will be held pursuant to “ The County 
Council Act ” 1800, at the Public School 
house in the Village of Williamston on 
Monday, the ’22nd day of March 1807, 
be-tween the hours of one and 
two o’clock in the afternoon 
for tho purpose of nominating candidates 
for the office of County Councillor for the 
ürst County Council Division of tho Coun- 
ty of Glengarry, in room of A. J. Grant, 
Esq., deceased. If a greater number of 
candidates are nominated than are re- 
quired to be elected, polls will be opened at 
the polling places for each of the polling 
sub-divisions within the said district on 
Monday, the 5th day of April 1897. The 
polls to continue open from 9 o’clock in 
the morning until Ô o’clock in the after- 
noon and no longer. 

Dated at Williamstown this 4th day of 
March 1897. 

G. 11. MACGILLIVRAY. 
Nominating Officer. 

Mortgage Sale 
ITNDKll AND BY VIRTUE OF POWER OF 
IJ Ralu contained in a certain iiidontuvc t*f 
Mortgage there will he eiVuved foi- sale bv Public 
.\uctiuii on 

SATURDAY, 20th MARCH, I897 
At tho hour ol 2 p.ui. 

,\t the Atlantic Hotel, Alexandria, that valu- 
able dwelling bouse and premises known as 
Village lot number,32 north sided and fronting 
on Glennarry street, north of the Canada Atlan- 
tic Railway, being part of lot number .’W in the 
2nd Concession or Lochicl. 

The property will bo sold subject ti) ii reserve 
bid. Ten per cent of tho purchase money to b« 
paid to the Vendor’s Solicitor at the time of 
sale, the balance in one ujonth thereafter. Fur- 
ther particularb will be made luiown on tin; duv 
of salo. 

MURDOCH MU.N'RO 
\'eiRlor's Solioitfir, 

Dait d this 1st day of March, 1897. ti ;; 

$2,500 Worth of Footwear 
Consisting of Men's and Boys' Long Boots, 

Ladies' Fookecar of all descriptions, Fine, 
Medium, and Coarse, Black and Tans. Men's 

Fine Black and Tan Shoes a Specially. Don't 
forget us iMtcn you arc about to buy as zee have 

ihe best assortfnent in toun and therefore can 
sell than cheaper than anyone else. Good 

quality and cheap. ^ ^ 

At~ P. a. HUOT’S. 

Prevent 
Disease ^ 

Purifying ^ 
The Blood 

Now is the time to take a good 
spring mc-diciiio thus purifying 
the blood and avoid all diseases 
peculiar to the spring and sum- 
mer weather. Talcc 

McLeister’s Compound 
Extract of Sarsaparilla 

A reliable medicine 
A large bottle 
Reasonable price 

JOHH MclEISTER, 
Druggist and Cliemist, sole proprietor. 

WANTED IMMEDIATEI Y 

Good General Servant. No washing. 
Apply to 

MRS. D. D. MePHEE, 
7-1 Alexandrii. 

Fair View Poultry Yarfs 
13 Eggs for 7scts from choice 

pens of 
Black. Jlinorcas, Light Brahmas, Golden 
Wyandottes, Black. Ijangshans and Red 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 

BIRDS FOR SALE 

E. R. Frith, 
MAXVILLE. 

Executor’s Notice. 
Creditors and othors Iiavingclaims against tiie 

Estate of Agnes Fi.sb, late of Glen Saudfield, in 
the T owiiship of Locbiel, and County of Glen- 
garry, M’idow deceased, are required to deliver 
or post to the undersigned I- xecutors of the 
estate a full statement of their claims, on or be- 
fore the 15th of April, 1S97. After which date 
tho estate will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, liaving regard only to the 
claims of whieli the executors shall then have 
notice 

Dated Glo:i Pandfiold, Jfavoh 12th, LS97. 
JOHN R. MACDONALD. 
ANGUS SMITH. ^ 

Glen Sandtield, OtV. 

Gounty D ews. 

SKYE 

Mrs. Robert McDonald has returned 
after a two week’s visit to Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLeod visited 
frionds in Dalhousie during the week. 

A large number from here attended the 
Sabbath evening meetings at McCrimmon 
Ont. 

Miss Bella Urquhart entertained a num- 
ber of her friends on Thursday evening 
last. 

Mrs. Kenny McQueen, who was visiting 
at Fisk Corners, is home again. 

Wo notice John McRae. Esq., of Yank- 
leek Hill, iu our midst. 

La gi'iiqie is l)usv once more. Rory Mc- 
Donald is among the latest victims. 

Misa Liz/.io Urqnliart, who was the guest 
of Miss McDonald, returned to Baltic. 

Tlie important question as to the valen- 
tine sender has not been solved so far as 
wo can liear. 

Roads are in splendid condition for 
moon light sleigh drives. 

THE HEIGHT OF LAND 
Miss Mary J. McLean is home from 

Ottawa after an absence of two months. 
Miss Flora Cameron, of the -ith of Ken- 

yon, was visiting at Alo.x U. McDonell’s on 
Sunday last. 

Hurrah ! for the debate to-night ; the 
chief Ejveiit of the season. All are wolcom- 
to attend. 

Archie A. McDonald, of Alexandria, 
visited bis parental home on Sunday last. 

Your Donne correspondent must have 
dreamt in his slumbers of some of our 
voting men from the Height of Land visit- 
itig in the 4th of Kenyon on Sunday last. 
He wants to be nmro careful'in m.iking 
false statements. 

Wo are sorry to relate the illness of Mrs. 
Hugh McMillan, who is confined to bed 
with la grippe. We hope to hear of her 
speedy recovery. 

Quito a number of our local sports in- 
tend leaving ere long for tho gold mining 
district. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McCormick, of 
Lochiel, were the guests of J. .A. McMillan 
on Sunday last, and also Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Cameron, of Greenfield. 

Messrs. D. J. and ,1. A. McDonald visit- 
ed friends in Fair View on Sunday la.st. 

We have seen the familiar face of Sandy 
Kennedy in our section canvassing for 
nursery company. 

The rain of last week was needed very 
much. A groat number of the farmers of 
this vicinity were running shy of water. 

Mr. Hugh Cutbbert and mother from 
Eig were visiting friends in this section 
the fore part of the week. 

Mr. Allan McDonell, of this place, is in a 
critical condition with la grippe. We hope 
to hear of nis speedy recovery. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Mrs McGregor and her son have been 

visitiryp with lier brothers, the IlIcArthurs, 
and friends here for about two months. 
They returned to thc-ir home in Strath- 
clair, Manitoba this week, leaving on Mon- 
day. Mrs. Margaret McArthur went with 
them and will have her future home with 
her sister. At the close of the service in 
tho Baptist church here Sunday evening 
special prayers was offered for tlie prosper- 
ous journey of tho friends to their home 
and tho Hymn *• God be with you till meet 
again ” was sung by the congregation and 
friends, llev. Mr. Clarke conducted the 
services here and preached two interesting 
sermons although not entirely recovered 
from the effects of La Grippe 

Rev. Mr. Clarke expects to be abl»>to 
take up his regular services liero and to 
preach next Sunday at the usual hours. 

Mrs. Sanden, an old and esteemed resi- 
dent of this m ighberhood died at Montre- 

Arthur I\IcArthur and family have all 
been sick with La Grippe and cold but arc 

CAMERONTOWN 
Captain J McMaster of Westmout ha* 

purchased the Cariboo Cameron estate, 
Fairfield, Summerston, and wa are pleased 
to boar purposes making it an up-to-date 
model stock farm, we wish him success. 

Donald McGillis has rented his farm. 
Lot 1$ in 2nd Concession to Angus St 
John of Dominionville. 

Willie Munro and Dan McGillis will 
start for Rossiand on Monday next and 
some others will follow about 1st April. 

BRIDGE END 
Owing to the splendid condition of the 

roads and favorable weather, many of our 
young people indulge in that, ever refresh- 
ing sport, driving. 

The party given by the O. R. Club, on 
Monday evening, at the Forester’s Hall, 
was a decided success. Much credit is due 
the menibera for the excellent manner in 
which the arrangements were carried out. 

Mr. A. Tobin, of Dominionville, visited 
friends in this vicinity on Tuesday last. 

Misses Anna Bell Johnson and Annie 
McDonald are spending a few days at the 
Johnson House, Glen Robertson. 

A number of our young folks attended 
the party held at D. H. McGillis’ on Mon- 
day night and report an excellent time. 

Mrs. A. McKinnon was the guest of her 
father, Mr. A. A. Macdonald, of Cornwall, 
last week. 

We are sure that somoof the inhabitants 
of Dundas St. regret the coming of Lent 
this year. 

LOCHIEL 

Miss Kate McDonald and Miss Maggie 
Weir, of Ottawa, paid their many friends 
in this section a flying visit on Sunday last 
returning on Monday evening to the Capi- 
tal. 

Miss Gibben (S. T.) of Eig, Miss Katie 
McMillan and Ewen McMillan, of the 4th 
Kenyon, called on their many friends in 
this section on Sunday last. 

Messrs., George and William Sarault, 
of thin section, took their departure ou 
Monday last for flawkesbury. 

We extend our sympathy to the young 
man who so anxiously awaited an opportu- 
nity on Sunday evening last to pay a visit 
to friends in the vicinity of Dornie. 

Mr. Archie McDonald,of Glen Randfield, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc- 
Donald, of the 5th, on his return home lie 
was accompanied by his sister, Lizzie. 

The roads ou Sunday last were grand, 
and as a consequence there was consider- 
able driving indulged in. 

BRODIE 

Miss Lilly Jamieson, who has been*visit- 
ing friends in town for the past week, has 
left for her home iu Montreal. There are 
lonely hearts to cherish while the days are 
going by. 

The question of the day is, did-you get a 
letter from Cornwall ? 

Times arc very dull at present owing to 
to the sickness in this section, but we arc 
glad to say that they are all recruting un- 
der the careful treatment of Dr. McKiu- 
non, of Vankleek Hill. 

Rev. Mr. Coleman, of Almonte, Ont., 
preached in the U. F. Church hero, on 
Sunday last. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod passed through tov;n 
on Monday last. 

Among tho recent visitors to our hamlet 
this week were noticed Mr and Mrs John 
McCuaig, Lancaster; C Dady,McCrimmon, 
Ont., and Miss Jamieson, of Montreal. 

It is with pleasure tliat we hear all the 
folks that were suffering from la grippe are 
recovering nicely. 

Jamieson Bros., our enterprising mer- 
chants, are doing a rushing business j’ust 
now. Their motto is quick sales and 
small profits. Right men in the right 

Rumor has it a wedding is on the tapis. 
Further particulars after tho event takes 
place. Hoping that this will have a good 
effect and others will follow suit. Let tho 
good work go on. 

Farmers in this vicinity are preparing 
for the sugar season. Several say evapor- 
ators have been purchased. 

D. M MacGillivray, of Northern Spring 
Creek intends erecting a dwelling house in 
the spring. As Dan is a hustler we have uo 
doubt that when completed it will be 
second to none in the township. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, of Cornwall, spent 
Sunday in town. 

Dr. Mowat visited Cornwall on Wednes- 
<Uy. 

Miss Lilly Falkner is visiting friends in 
Fort Covington this week. 

On Monday the 22nd inst., the nomina- 
tion for a county councillor for this town- 
ship to fill the place made vacant by tlie 
death of A. J. Grant, will be held in tho 
school room hero. It is altogether likely 
that there will be a contest. 

The Glengarry Hockey Club, of this 
place, are in receipt of au invitation to 
play the Cornwall Hockey Club in that 
town, on ûlonday evening, the loth inst. 
The boys have acepted and an interesting 
mateh will be the result and we look for a 
victory for the Glen. 

The Rousson Bros., contractors of this 
placo, are at present engaged in building 

‘Viin addition to the wharf at Stauley Island. 
The work now being done will be a good 
thing for the Island, as all the line boats 
will stop there on their up and down trips. 

D. R. McDonald visited Montreal on . 
Tuesday. j 

' Miss Bennet, Athol, and Miss Fraser, of ; 
Tayside, spent Saturday iu town tho guests | 
of Miss Alice McDermid. i 

A large supply of ice was havvosted in 
this vicinity during the last fortnight. 

Duncan McLennau, of the Branch visit 
ed Alexandria on Tuesday. 

Our saw mill will soon begin work, i 
There is a large number of logs in the j 
yard and on tho river banks this spring. | 

KIRK HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacLemian, of ; 

Scotstown, Megantic, spent a few days at 
Kirk Hill last week. j 

Rev Mr Gilles, of Cape Breton, occupied | 
the Free church pulpit here last Sabbath 
and will occupy it for the next two Sab- ! 
baths. j 

The many friends of the late Mrs D It! 
McLeod of Laggan, will be sorry to learn ’ 
«‘f her death which took place ou Sabbath ' 
last, the 7th inst. after a long illness which ; 
was borne with Christian fortitude. Mrs 
McLeod was of a kind aud amiable dis- 
position and leaves many friends to mourn 
lier loss. The funeral which took place on 
Monday to St. Columba burying ground 
was largely attended. The services being al at her daughters unu was brought to 

Goto St. George for burial on Thiusday of conducted by Rev Mr Gillies. We extend 
last wooU. our sympathy to to Mr McLeod and hia 

Tho young aian I'ewar. of the sevonth, family iu their sad bereavement, 
who was licj'iüiisly injured asht-rt time ago, ; Mrs Dr JIcDiarmid and Mrs J Robert- 
is very seriously ill but some hopes are; son.ofMaiville.spentMondayatAJMc- 
entertained of his filial recovery. , Gillivray's. 

i BUTTER HOLLOW 
I Mr. George Cuinreu and iuniil;, are vi:-i: 
i ing friends at Dunbar. 

Messrs Mack and John ('amiibell liave 
been doing this vi-.-inity with thc-ir thresh 
ing mill. 

Miss Reid, of RiceviMe. was the g”:."it of 
Miss Ella Sinclc.i'i last week. 

Quite a mmiber of tho young poophi 
gathered at Mr D. Munroc’s on Wednes- 
day oveiiing to wi.-:h 'vlrs. W. J. Grah.uii 
a bon vov!ig.> t.> h> r w-st-rn honie. 

Mrs. Peter McRue *v i-i cuTiug on a few 
friends before taking li- r <‘iop;irtare f<.>r 
Manitoba. 

.Misses .-Mena and May biuciair spent 
Sunday at koine. 

Mr. Montgi>niery is busy moving their 
stuff' to the Moleeod farm. " 

La grippe was a comnnm visitor in om* 
town lately. 

Wo are glad to hear Mr. Hugh Sinclair 
is able to be around again. 

Miss Kate McKenzie has returned homo 
from Montreal. 

Mr. Allan Graham wa;; in town this 
week transacting biisiiM^s» for that firm. 

Jlr. D. K. lSinel:‘ir and family took in 
the parlor SOI iai at'i*.!y::ide and report a 
good timo 

Messrs. Alex iSIc.Kwt n and Georg.- Munro 
pas.sfd through tor n on ttunday. 

Mr. Angus Sinclair spent liunday around 
tho parental lire side. 

We beg to congrai-nlare tlm }n i/,e winners 
and those who Myned so hig’y at the 
carnival on the se -idc skating rink. 

Mrs. D. McLi:en is visiting at Sir. 
Peter McGregor’s 

Messrs. Perkins and Mi-Rau were Ihrcsli- 
ing in tins vicinity last week. 

Our school teaoliur spent Sunday at her 
home in Bandringliam. 

Mr. John D. Fruser visited Mr. Duncan 
Munroe’s. 

DUNVEGAN 
Mr. David Blyth, of ?.ro!.treal, fiîriner- 

ly one of cur towntnu n, arrived in town 
on Friday. 

Miss Christy GiÜie;--. arrived homo from 
Montreal on Thursday. 

Mr Duncan K. McL-.-nnan h-ft on Tues- 
day of last wi ck, uftf r 5=pt iiding several 
weeks at home, for .•VI>t:ncd-i.. N.W.T. 

Mr. Neil McLlrinimon was iu Montreal 
the latter part of last v.-eek. 

Messrs. John I). Band, John Gillies and 
Neil McCrimmon, all witii an < ye for gold, 
took their d-.-ji-iriiire on .Moud ly for Ross- 
laud, B. C. Wo wish I'nein safe jotnui^ey 
followed by gc)ldcn firospcrily. 

Miss Tena McLean, of 'Toronto, and 
Miss Garri.ug. of Moritrcah v.bi. were vi.sii- 
ing frionds here for so::;o t:mc p.vst Rft on | 
Monday for Montreal. 

Mr. Frank McAlpiue, of A'anklock Hill, 
was in town on Tiiesd ;y. 

On Tuesdav night tlifi-e passed away at 
the ripe age of 8J, Mary MeCtuvig. relict of 
the hue Roderick .McLeod. Tlie deceased 
was a tender mother, a nob!.- woman and 
a virtuous wifi*, and Icavi-a two sons viz : 
Peter, on the old homesread, :ind Duncan, 
west end, to mourn her l-iss. 'J'he fnnorul 
to the cemetery heiv on S.iim day '.»as very 
largo and testlfied to l;:e high esteem in 
which she was lield. 

Tho incess:».!);, tedious talk at tho corner 
during the first pan of liu; your embraced 
railroad incidents aud Tritlicisn.s, bat now 
everyone s>eenis to IK? on fire to know 
" wlio ain’t going to Ihjsslaud ?” 

Mr. Hugh Giilie.i. our p opular black- 
smith, was slightly ii dispcs-d this we-k. 

“A warm opc-n wi<it«-r porri-iidtuh a hot 
dry summer ” is a stat.-in -nt by the cl.?ai 
sighted nliilosonlier, R.,con. 

Mr. D. McMillan, P.:J. wu. at. Kirk 
Hill on Tinsd.L\ at ilu ‘'m-ia! (<f i-.is sistt-r, 
the late IMrs. D. R. Me!.-- d. 

FOND DU LAC 
Fine Ivlarch weather and good roads. 
Mrs John .M'-Lnin, of 111 Gh n, passed 

through this jdace on Monday to viaii 
friends in Moose Creek. 

IMr. and Miss Gates, of this place, are 
visiting friends at Ricevillo. 

Mr M Campbell is threshing at Rory 
Cameron’s this week. 

Miss McNeil, of Williamstown, who has 
been spending the last two weeks visiiing 
friends in the Glen, retnrnid home last 
Saturday. 

A few of the vnuth and beauty of this 
town drove to Mr D D Munro’s, of Beaviu*- 
ville,on Thursday c»f last week and report a 
good time. 

Messrs D imd J M-Iv-nduT'- arc bu&Ilv 
engaged putting up ii-e tliLs v.’c-ck. 

Mr and Mrs D McGr.gor visited Mr 
Peter Sinclair, who is k' '-ping very pcorlv. 

Mr D Blythe, of-Montreal,passed through 
this place on Sund.iy lust. 

Messrs 11 Gates and .) J> Fraser attended 
preaching at Dmivegan last Sunday.' 

Mr Alex N MnDonahi, of Domimonville, 
visited at tin; rtsid-noo of I\Ir Lauglilin 
Stewart on Tuesday 

Our clieesu manufacturer, -"^Ir N McRae, 
is hauling wood to his Liciory. 

Messrs N and C .\ Stcw.<.rt v.^ery in 
Moose Crock o:i Sundiiy last. 

iJr A D Stewart, of tlic Glen, was in 
Williamstown on Saturday lust. 

MAXVILLE 
Grip still reigns as king. 
Mr. Ashdown, Montreal, occnpiL-d tho 

pulpit of the Congregational Giuirch Sun- 

We ai'e plc-a-ed to note that Rev, J. Cor- 
mack has fully recovered fr'-'U! his late in- 
disposition. 

Mr. Jesiuer, Cornwall,has plao«-d a beau- ; 
tifui bell pians) iu the Wiridsor House. 

A. P. McDougrtil sp.-nt. the oiiriy part of 
the week at Montreal on a business visit. 

Messrs. J. S. Rnyside, I'/anea.der, aud J. 
G. McNanghton, L-iggan, were iu town on 
Tuesday. 

Jno. Tuily. the well known traveller for 
Evans A Sons, Montreal, was registered at I 
the Commercial on Sunday. | 

J. J. Wihtgnian pai^l Montroai a bnsi- ' 
ness visit on Mond-vy. ■ 

Miss Annie Jrldwc.rds viMted Ottawa ’ 
friends the early pa; r of tho \vecl<. ! 

Miss Jane .McGreg-jv lias fully recovered 
from her late illm--u .\ f;ict that her 
many friends will h; .'.r v. >:h ^.h•a^-u^e. i 

The Wfath r is g!-’'iii'» ijuite spring like. : 
D. Coleman U'lys h< exp-c»s :'ome robins; 
next week, iv ep your cye.s open. ; 

Mr. D. C. Ganipbell spi nt the week the i 
guest (>f Glen Kobe» tson frie'.;fi.s. ! 

Mr. and .Mrs. J. I-'.. Ckiss, wlio have spent > 
the winter on tluir farm at Wuiina, havoj 
again taken up th«-ir r*‘>iih n.-c in town. ] 

Messrs. P. A. Mnnri> and Alex McGoll, : 
and Jlisses Amiic J. McDoegal! and M. G. | 
Munro visitca fiicnd.-< in Brcadalbane the • 
early part of ihy wce'c. 

The remains of tiv late lYIr?-. Da.n Mo- i 
Naughton, of the llih. Gi-n., wlio died on i 
Friday, wt-u: int*-rnd in th-e ctunelery here • 
on Tuesday. 'J'lie s;*n'owing friends have ^ 
our sincere •ynipaihy. 

The report of A. W. Campbell, (’’.l-P, ' 
Prov. Road Commisaioner. on the roads of ' 
United Counties, has lll••l•n priutal and 
copiesari; bidng distributed by A.D.Mclvve, I 
County Councillor. 

Mr. and ?*irs. II. aic.Aniinr left for Mon- 
treal on Thursday, wiure jirs. ?.rc.-\.rthur 
will undergo imdic.rl t.-cutu.cnt iu the; 
Itoyal Victoria H<)rpUal In tii u city. Tlie 
wish of her mauv friends is, that slie may 
soon be restor* d lo her wonud lieal'.)». 

L. Ü. L. lObo In-M -a d. grt c meeting on • 
Wednesday evening, at Vv-încli a iinnibiu' of ; 
the brclheru nc!c :;dv:uiCuJ. iU-fre.^h- 
ments vvire served afti-r jlu* cb-s.'.-!»f the ■ 
regular work, inicr.'pcrscd wi'.li s<‘ng'; and . 

RV. Wor. Bro. D. A. 7;Iacdoiii-lI. District 
Deputy Grand ?>I-astt-r. and N ■ r. VJor. P. 
M. Kennedy, Di>rri-:t Sci-., nijtl an ol'ru-ial 
visit to Maxville Lodge 4i8 A. F. and A.M. 
on Tuesday evening. Tliere was a g'lud 
turn out breljj.’’en and the work w.is done ; 
in a very sitisfactory menn-er. 

Adverlising in tlie NMVS p.ays, as was 
evid'nced bv th - safe; ri-turn f>f om- China- 
man, wh;.*se pi'Jj'.ii.Ohd w.; ; noicil 
in our last 'w-i-U’s budaei. 

J. J. Wighcm;'.;; Ii r inod- !!cd llie suite 
of rooms ovi r hi-, w- rc forsni r- ■ 
ly :c'i;.‘ii‘d by "^Ir Tlio- M iiTît ,i4 a 
dwHiUnt; h.;U: c. Tin v in>w i ;':n one of iho 
most up-lo-d.<t;- icsid.-ncis in town. 

L‘uilc a i.m.iber of ilie .Masonic frater- 

nity from this town attended tho banquet 
in Alexandria on Wednesday evoning, to 
tho District Deputy Grand Master. A 
very enjoyable evoning was spent, the 
Alexandria brethren showing themselves to 
be the paslmastcrs in the art of entertain- 
ing. 

Owing to the inclement state of the 
weather, the members of Crusader Council, 
No. 509, R. T. of T., were prevented from 
paying their contemplated fraternal visit 
to tht ir brethren and sisters of Apple 
Blossom Council, on Friday evening. Bet- 
ter luck next time. 

The enthusiasm over the Corbett-Fiiz- 
f immons battle is not confined to the state 
of Nevada, as was proven in one of our 
neiglibnriiig villages on Thursday evening 

*lact, \vh«n two enlhubiastics had a prelimi- 
nary bout, according to Marquis of Goose- 
berry rules. Wo understand that the final 
will come up in the Magistrate’s court. 

Springdale Villa, the residence of Mr. B. 
Garner, was the scene of a very happy 
event on Wednesday afternoon, it being 
tlie marriage of his second daughter, Mary, 
to Wni.Deleary.of Ottawa. The ceremony 
was performed liy Rev. J. Robinson and 
was witnessed by the immediate relatives 
and friends of the bride Mr B. Garner, 
jr , actfd as groomsman, while Miss M. A. 
Garner performed a similar duty for tho 
bride. Tho happy couple left on the 7.18 
train for Ottawa, where they .vill reside in 
future, carrying with them the best 
u-islirs of their many friends for futurs 
happiness. 

/.ir J'lhn J. SIcEwen, of Carson City, 
Nevada, who has been on a visit to his 
Laher, Mr. John McEwen, for tho past 
five weeks, left for his home on Monday 
evening. Quite a number of his friends 
w»>re at the depot to wish him bon voyage. 
?.Ir. McEwen has been absent in the west 
for 24 years, and like many other Glen- 
garrians, he has been very successful in 
bu.sim-ss. His many friends join in wish- 
ing him continued success. 

m IMP0RÎI1NT LETTER. 

SHOWING HOW A SUFFERER FROM SCI- 
ATICA WAS CURED. 

Messrs. Donald McKinnon and .Al-.-x Me- j \v-. 
! Donald are still with us getting along well j 'na 

and in good Iiealth. j Uv 
*• Oxn Tut: B.>YS.” | ov 

Faunus, Mich., Feb. 21st, 1x97. 

AS WELL AS EVER 

t* gs in •-■;r lot-; ar-- <*ind' d on the 
r Y:5.7-> to ‘s’, r.ud in jobbing qnanti- 
50 to >7.00. Tlv:- pncl.ing season i* 
(1 receipts are much lighter. 

A Brlckmakei* Listens to Reason-- 
Uses Six Boxes of DocJcrc-Kidney 
PIHs and tells it., 

Brockville, Mar. 8 (Special)— W. H. 
Odell perhaps onoof tliebr.=i known citizens 
of this town has lately recovered from a 
long continued and painful kidney ailment. 
He tells the story of his experience to the 
correspondent as follows:— 

“I liave suffered for over a year from 
kidney disease, the pain in my bade h-ving 
so severe that I was unable to stand to my 

“Noticing tho published cures of wliat 
Dodd's Kidney Fills were doing for olly.r.s 
I concluded to use them.” 

“Having used onh’ six boxes I ca/; say 
that I am perfectly cured and so well tliat 
I can attend to business as well a.s ever I 

A Correspondent of tho Orillia >’ows-Let- 

lar Wltii Pel-mission I'rom the Author 

Makes the Letter Public It XVlIl b© 

Cladiy Koad by Other Snft’erers From 

Thi» I'ainful 'ilalady. 

From the Orillia News-Letter. 

The following letter has been forwarded 
iiH by the Coldwater, Ont., correspondent 
or tho News-Letter, which we have great 
pleasure in publishing :— 

CouDWATER, Sept. 25tli, 189<). 

A few weeks ego I became very unwell 
froni an attack of sciatica, and remember- 
ing that a while ago a w'ell known friend of 
mine. Mr. C. T. Hopson, of Fesserton, a 
few milts from here, had been a great suf- 
ferer from lliis painful complaint,! thought 
it w-ould be well to consult that gentleman 
as to tho medicine he gives credit to for his 
relief and cure, as I was aware that he was 
no'.v well and hearty and had ever since 
bt-cn in steady work among lumber his 
rognlar business. He gives me the infor- 
mation required, and wrote out the follow- 
ing testimonial which lie desires to ha\o 
published in any way I think proper, hop- 
ing llial it will meet the eye of many suf- 
ferers lilte myself who are anxious to get re- 
lit?!. I ihefore forward it to you to pub- 

,h 

FESSERTON, Sept. 18th, 189G. 

“ It is with the greatest pleasure that I 
testify to the marvellous benefit and cure 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills effected in 
my çase. In the year 1892 I was taken 
very bad with sciatica. I was treated at 
different times by two doctors but dispen- 
sed wtli their services as I found I was not 
getting the hoped for relief. I then tried 
different remedies advertised as a cure for 
sciatica, but with no better result. Then I 
tried strongly recommended electrical ap- 
pliaiic-es, but still to no purpose I did not 
improve any and the pain was excruciating 
and I began to lose all hope of ever getting 
better. I could not sit down or move about 
without suffering intense pain,and the only 
relief I could get was when I lay down 
with my legs stretched straight out and 
then the pain was somewhat less. I was 
in this position one day when I picked up 
a newspaper lying by iny side and there I 
reed of a man cured of sciati.ca by taking 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Always having 
but little faith in proprietary medicines, 
and iu view of tho experience I already had, 
I would not have tried them but for the 
fact that my wife insisted on going at once 
and procuring some. She got a box and 
persuaded mo to take them. B^v the time 
I had finished the bos I believe I felt bet- 
tor, so I kept on taking tho pills and by the 
time I had taken six boxes I was entirely 
cured. I had been laid up for four months 
before taking tlie Pink Pills, and 1 sliall 
cuntinuo to take them occasionally as 1 
know them to be an excellent meaicine. I 
shall never cease recommending thejii. 

Yours truly, 
ClUKLKS T. Hopsox.. 

Our correspondent adds that this letter 
is from a much respected resident of Fes- 
serbon, whoso word is generally considered 
as good as his bond. 

CIENGARRIANS ABROAD. 

IM'i;. Ej*ifoi:,— 
Would you kindly give space to the fin- 

closed items which may be of interest to 
some of your readers : 

Mr. Wni. Blackball will break up 'bis 
camp at Faunus in about two weeks and 
take the crew to camp at section 25, wheire 
ho calculates to do a rushing business un ail 
sleighing breaks up. 

Mr. Sandy Massea visited liis family tat 
section *2.5 on Saturday tho 20th, and (ve 
are pleased to learn, found them well. 

Vv'o congratulate Mr. Duncan McCiuiig^ 
on liis becoming a grandparent, aud a-re 
pleased to note that his thrift now kno ws 
no bounds, the object doubtless being to 
BHve up for llie young heir, who we hope 
will ho a credit to his country and t he 
pride of his parents, T'lr. and Mrs. Larue. 

A few days Ago one of Mr. Blackbal I’s 
.employees, a native of Cripple Creek, Co3., 
U'ho 1ms travelled the United States froan 
M:'.ine to the Gulf of T^Iexico, we-nt 
from camp to I-'amuis aud imbil ed 
rather fref?ly of the cup that chee. rs, 
etc. On his return, two Germans w'e jre 
ijuarrelling and a fight started with three 
men to one Cripplo Creek couldn’t sta nd 
this. So pulling his Winchester he order ^cl 
all sympiithisKi's away aud sa%v thetuo 
di qmtants light it cut fairly. Just a'bo tii 
this time a p:'c.ichcr came on the scene P aid 
Was at the end of tlio Winchester compel! AH 

to drink until h»‘ got so badly loaded JKJ 

could iiol move. 

HONOR ROLL 

ALEXANDRIA HIGH SCHOOL 

The following is the list of candidates 
who wore successful at the exarriinati-ms 
recently held in the Alexandria High 
Schc-1. The per cent required for a pasK 
is .33j^ in the Junior Leaving and 50 in tlio 
other examination*. In order to obtain 
honours, t>7% is required:— 

Junior Leaving—W. J Kennedy, A. L. 
McCrimmon. 

Junior Leaving Part 11 — C. McGillis 
(honours), A Munro. 

Primary—E. McGillivray, F. H. Tilv- 
Dougall, G. Campbell, M. McKinnon. 

First Form—D. Kennedy (honours). G. 
Kippen (honours), R. McKinnon, J.McPhce, 
B. Kennedy, A, McKinnon, I). J. M<- 
Dougald, D. McKinnon, C. Grant, J Kcii- 
nedv. L. Tobin. 

OUR GOMMERCIfiL LETTER. 

i Thei.? hau b(-;n (jiiite a firm tone to the 
: cattlj market ircc-ntly.and piices liavo gen. 
j c-'ially been wall maintained. Tho demand 

<)f lull-hi,,:, ruti considerabiy on desirable 
I i-Jtock, anyl’niiig that was rtally choice 
I leis bi!-: ;.:ht very good prices. .-Vt the 
: n..irk'. t f i! Monday there was (juito a brisk 
i ttUv:-/ put i!.rough. The following shows 
: ho?. prici-G compared witli a week ago. 

1 Monday, March 8th. 

I Per lb. 
Good cfutlo  3^0 to -ic 

! Fair   3c tO 3*0 
I Maiiiim  2.1c to 3c 

Pont-  2c to 2;’,c 
Calves, e.U'h  S2 to $12 

Tdonday, Dfarch 1st. 

Per lb. 
(5i.ith-,   ;j^c to 3^0 
CiUt!-, gi'od   3|c to 3^e 
Gaule, fa'r  2ÏC to 3:fc 
Ga?G«-. common  UjC to 24c 
Sheep  3c to 3^c 
Lambs  -i;tc to 4yc 
Calv. s, each  *2 xo ÇlO 

i'lxporters have not been doing a great deal 
hue t'lK-rc xvas sonic buying here on Mon- 
day for iLiffalo account. The last cables 
rocdvcd qiioto-d choice Canadian cattle in 
r.ivcvpool at 5.^d. and choice American 
catije at 5-' d. Sheep in London wc-ro 
ipiotcd at 13? cents. 

Ah x.xnilria March I2lh ’97. 
Oats.   
Ih^er- '  
Biu-kwluat  
iîarlo^   

] lay bai-.d ‘  
Hay loose  

Bni?! Manitf-ba .... 
Bran Ontano  
    

Piovend'-r    

jiuUcV.'.V.'  

I8c 20c 
10c 
28c 
28c 
25c 

e; S3M0 
$7 $8 OC 

$3.50 
811 00 
$1.3.00 
810 00 
81000 

13c 
10c 

I 
MONTREAI., Martb 10th—(Special)—There 

has been something of a jiause in general 
business daring the past week owing to tlio 
rather unfavorable xveather, and the bad 
condition of the roads in and around the 
city. Some lines, however, have exhihit«-d 
a fair amount of activity, (^uite a brisk 
trade has been done in the fi.ih mai kt-' . 
while in millinery ami general dry-goo<ls 
thingshavo been looking up to quite an ap- 
preciable extent. 

On the stock market business was pain 
fully dull. The war scene in the East lias 
caused brokers and speculators to hcfitate 
n good deal, and operations have bexui con- 
sequently restricted. Here? are the latest 
quotations for leading securities. : 

Commercial Cable 1041 ; PostalTelegrapli 
97 ; Montreal Gas 193 ; Halifax Ry. 9.5r| ; 
Toronto By. 70 ; Bell Telephone 159 ; Can- 
adian Pacific 52;V ; and Richelieu and On- 
tario 80. 

The money market continues easy at 4 
per cent, for call loans. There is any 
quantity to be had at this figure. 

The market has been very quiet for a 
month or more. There has been scarcfly 
any demand for oats, while peas and other 
lines are for the mom<?nt practically at a 
standstill. Holders have been offering oats 
on the basis of 224c. in store, while pfa*^ 
are quoted at 47c. to -174c. One of the do 
pressing factors in the market, is the very 
heavy stock on hand. Oats especially 
suffer from tliis. At the last stock tailing, 
w’hich was on Saturday, it was found that 
Montreal elevators contained over 480,819 
bushels oats, against 414,250 bushels tlie 
week previous and only 202,208 bushels a 
year ago. The stock of peas was 173,724 
bushels, which is away in excess of wliat it 
was last year. The following table shows 
the prices for grain ruling to day and those 
last Wednesday :— 

I.AST Wr.IiXKSl-AY. 

Wheat  Nothing doing. 
Oats  22.4 224 10 *23 
Peas  47’to 47.4 47' to 4>< 
Ryp  41 to 12 41 to 12 
Buckwlieat., 314 to 32 32 

Bran has been in fair demand. Ontario 
bran has soldat 510.50 to 511.00 in car 
lots, and Manitoba bran at 512, sacks 
included. Shorts quiet at 511.50 to 513.00.- 
Priccs wore the same last week. 

There has been no activity to sp.*ak of. 
American timothy 51.70 to 51-80, Ga-adiau 
timothy 2.40 to 2.50, red clover 9-4 to IGc a 
lb, alsike 9 to 10c. 

The local demand for hay has been very 
light for tho past two weeks. Prices are 
steady. No 1 hay on track is <juoted at 
59 to 9.50 and No. 2 at 58.00 to 58-50. 
Sams a week ago. 

The produce markets have not exhibited 
a great deal of activity, although the usual 
fair local trade has been in progress. In | 
the butter market there has been a scarcity ! 
of the finer qualities, and the demand for j 
these at least has kept quite up to tho : 
supply. Exporters have not done any- ' 
thing to speak of, owing to the fact that 
the situation on the oilier side is rather 
uncertain, and might break at any 
moment. In eggs the feeling has leen 
rather easy, owing to a fairly li’oeral supply 
and rather indifferent demand. Ihicc?, 
however, have not shown much change. 
Dressed hogs also liave not altered to any , 
extent, and trade 1ms been rather smaU. | 
Tho following table gives a fair i«ie<v of 
values this w’eek and last : • 

Tc-day Last week 
Creamery  18 to 19c lx to 19i: 
Eastern townships. 13 to 13c 14 to 10c 
Western rolls  10 to I4c iO to J5c 
Eggs, new laid  13 to J5c Li to J 7c ■ 
Montreal limed  10 to 11c JI to I2c ^ 
Westorn limed  to lOo 10 to 11c 
Beans  00 to «'»5c i'.0 to <■70 
Potatoes.   35 to lOc 3 > to lOc 
.Pork  512.00 511.50 : 
Lard, pure  0.4 to 7c 04 »o To ; 
Eiard, compouiul.... 54 to Oc 5 to Oc I 
Bacon  84 to 94c .H to 9c ' 
Ham  9 to iDc 9 to 10c 

Tho foregoing ax-e wholesale prices, auil . 
aro for round lots. 

r>r.Essrn iio..s. : 

Thex*e ha** not been a grc:vt deal d«.'n!! in 
tho market, and prices holxl steaxiv. Light j 

PRESBYTERY GLENGARRY. 
This court mot in Knox church, Corn- 

wall, on Tuesday, 9th Alarch, taenty-four 
n.eni’ûc-r.-i being present. Rev, A. Givan 
iu;t«'d as intc.-r::n inoderator. A call from 
J-’nndisli llivt-.r u.nd Ilowick in favour ofRev 
J. 4V. 'Jel.eod. of South Fimh. was laid on 
ilu- table. Mr. McClenaghan and Rev, Ilr. 
R. C unpben v,\-ve heard in support of the 
t-ii-rr-. O': bi.-haif *-f iMxmtreal Prosbytery, 
Me.-;sr-- 3 Steele, J Pollock, J Currie,Janies 
Himpron, i) MciUiilan, Dr Starke and F 
'-i -Naug)ito!i followed, each pleading for 
the retaining of Mr. McLeod in South 
Fiiioti and Crysler. The call being plac- 
I d i?i i.lr MeJu od's hands, he accepted the 
s.une. Presbst'.ry forthwith agreed to 
grant liis translation as craved. Many 
brt-chren giivo expression to tlieir grfat 
i egret at the xleimiture of 7.1r McLeod 
from tin- Prt-sbjo-ry of Glengarry, Rev A 
ihj.-sel!, of i/.inenbcrg, was appointed 
lull rim moderator of Fincli and Crosier 
;i;-d dir-ett-d t-.i declare the pulpit vacant 
on Sabb:uli in April, 

Dr. Campbell gave a brief statement 
with regard to Coligny College, Ottawa, as 
ii ^l•f.’^bv r.( /pu. Ladix'S College. Thereafter 
a resolution wa-* mhiptecl in which the 
comniitfee on French work was asked to 
cüiisidî-r lliC plan as set forth by Dr 
Campbell and sec what can be done in the 
matter of Glengarry. The Rev. Dr, 
Campbell, of Renfr(?w, was nominated 
as .Moderator of the General Assembly and 
Rev Dr, M<?Donald, of Dundee, for the 
nn-di ratorship of tho Synod of Montreal 
and Ottawa, R-.-v J. Matheson submitixd 
ihe report on Church Lifo and Work. 
The following resolution was moved by Dr. 

! M;v?'nisli and unanimously carrUd, viz : 
I “ Tho Attention of this Presbytery having 
I n-.t-ii calk'd to representations which have 
' l-e-.-n niade regarding the impropriety on 
i moral and religious grounds of placing the 
; Ueforniatovy at Alexandria, it wuis resoTvT 
i oil by the l’rcsbyix*ry of Glenga.ry that in 
I ill.-event of tlio Kefornnitory being built, 
as is now in contemplation, the Govern- 
ment and tho country at large can have 
every assurance that the niox-al and relig- 
ious interests of tJiosa who may be inmates 
of the Ivrfonnatory will receive careful and 
sati-ifact'.uy attention from the membj^rij- 
antl th«t :i >imilar oasurance can be given 
on beh-.ilt of th.j oilier Protestant churches 
in the county of Glengarry.” 

Revs. A, Russoll, J. Mi-Kenzic, D. Mac- 
L-aren, A. Givan, D. D. McLennan were 
elected is Commissioners to the General 
As-cmbly at Winnipeg. The sessions of 
Kas\llawkesbury, Indian Lands, Kenyon. 
Kirk Hill and Lancaster are asked to. elect 
c th is to atti-iid the General Assembly. 

Rev. Da\id MacLaren was appointed 
permanent clerk of Glengarry Presbytery. 

Rev. J Hiistie reportt-d tho election of 
tw.) Fivnch sp.'aking cldera in connection 
w'tth the new French mission at Cornwall. 
In c -ns’ qiifcuce of this tho session of Knox 
Cliurch. Coriivvall, was relieved of tho 
oversight of this Fi’onch congregation. 

lb,-v. A. Giv.ham submitted the annual 
report xm Sabbath Schools in which 
emphas is was laid u'pon the careless way 
iii wliirh nmny cf the rctmv.s had been 
pi-cpa:\:l for ih*.- coiux-ocr. 

Preshyterv ngrerd that a special appeal 
should hi: made for iho Foreign Mission 
I), ht in tiie v.-fvy each pastor deems best. 

R .v. J - Cxinu ick ivatl the report on 
Yo.mg People’s Socirlics, Of these I'i 
were reported with 8H‘» members—an in- 
crease of nearly 200 over last year. The 
Remit anoiit ti;c appointing of an editor 
for t)iO publication c-i the Home Study 
scvic:! of Les-on Helps was approvexl. 
L‘jx'sb>t< ry re-affirmed iL5 resolution of 
l.v-si year approving a reprosoiitation of one 
sixth iii the Gem-ral .'assembly Regard- 
ing tin-place of meeting for the .\eserab!y 
tho Pr.-sbyiery agreed tliat a central and 
p<-rn;aneiit place lx- j'k-cid upon, that Mon- 
treal b ^ that lilaco aud tliiit the billeting 
'ivstem b-o.hnJisb» ci. The remits on tho 
iiopointiug <jf a, Mis/.ion Boanl and on tho 
Ih c-i-piioii of Minislins were approved. 
,\i r:ing:ments were made for the inductiim 
of R'.'V. J. Fra-i'-r should he accept the call 
to 1 ’ ilhousi.- Mills and Cote St George. 

'I’ll - regular meeting (.f this Pres- 
byterv will h-j lu4d in Alexandria on tho 
ec-:orul Tuesday oi July at 11.30 a.m. 

D-v i!. MA. L.miiN, 
Clerk of Presbytery. 

\V .-'vNTED — -A MAN honest , bright 
Kard-worher. to sell our goods and we aro 
williiig to pay him well. Alilii'j uioce 
f.-iscuiiiil th ill c-rperieticc. A'oti will ’oe re- 
presenting a jtaple lino and given the 
dou'-lc advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian an i Slat- s grow n olock. The position 
is p.-rma.i. ii-« .^though wo are prepared to/ 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
aîicl C'umnission with expenses. Excep 
tional cliance for t-xperi»?nced men. Write 
us for parti.^*!lai'H. K. P. BLAtTvIORD 
A- Co,. Toronto. Ont. 

iiiRTJr. 

SIM; S- At .\h xa:‘diia, yc-'^teiday nioni 
ir.i the wifo 01 -J. O. Simpson, Keii\on 

-a Ù i iglucr. 

ii,At liiockvi!!.-, iMi Tuesday, ^furc)t 
9Ù!. :d;u-gati-i Kipi.'i n, fuincilv of Viuik- 
k-c!-' Hill, ag ".! yoius. 
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President McKinley has issued a pro- 

clamation caninj* an fxUa sesfion of Con- 

gress to c-onvoMfi 7.ri.rc’ii 

Business failures in Canada continue to 

decrease and that ' in face of a Lih<^ral 

government at Ottawa. ^Vhow I ! I 

McKinley seems imbued with the id?a 

that ho can tax the people of the T'uittd 

States rich by protection. Poor people. 

The Quebec oJlicial Gazette of Saturday 

last contained a proclamation lixing the 

general provincial election for May lUh 

except for Gaspe, Chicoutimi, Saguenay 

and Mpgdalen Islands, which will take 

place later. 

777/-: UCF.Ssr, BILL. 

Canada’s militia will bo rcprosenlcd at 

the Queen’s Jubilee to be held in London 

in June ue.xt. Wo would like to see Lfc. 

Colonel 11. K. JIcLGiiiian M.P.. one of tiie 

“ staff ” of oflicers who will accompany 

Premier I.aurior on this auspicious oc- 
casio.*!. 

The assessment rolls for tliis year will 

form the basis of the voters’ list to be used 

the next l.’rovincial general elections. 

It id therefore of the utmost importance 

that the name of every person entitled to 

vote should be entered on the assessment 

roll. 

President McKinley like many others of 

the best public men in the United States, 

is a strong advocate of the arbitration 

treaty. With all due respect to the Senate 

he urges on that body tho early acceptance 

of tl'e treaty “not only as a matter of 

policy but as a duly to mankind.” 

Hugh John McDonald lias been appoint- 

ed leader of the Conservative party in 

Manitoba ; already he is confronted with 

a great dilficulty ; he has to find tlie once- 

great party and this fact led Bengough to 

caricature him in the Globe as wandering 

about in a desolate prairie looking for tlic 

lost. 

The Tory journals which are, now 

aquealing about tariff uncertuinity have 

for the past eighteen years been the stioiig- 

est supportera of tariff uncertainty in tho 

shape of the protective policy of tlivir 

party. The only civilized cmmtry in the 

world to-day tliat is free from tariff uncert- 

ainty is Britan, thanks to her Free Trade. 

Tho Grit government prove themselves 

broad-guage by making thoMajor aLt.ColO' 

uel. May he live to be a general is the wish 

of the Nuws ; with the Colonel’s military 

record it lias no fault to lind, more, it has 

bad to admire his generalship in another 

lino though compelled to differ from him 

in tho style of fighting employed and the 

cause espoused. 

Several leading Tory papers thinking 

that the building of the Crow’s Nest Pass 

Ry was a foregone conclusion and that the 

govornment was going to get the C.P.R to 

build it, have opened a strong line of abuse 

of the C.P.R. and its monopolies created 

by tho late governments, upheld during 

creation and defended up to date by these 

very papers. 

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier has been officially 

advised of the decision of His Holiness Leo 

^Xni to scud almost immediately an 

Apostolic Delegate to Canada': 

M^i\ Merry del Val the delegate elect, 

until recently, was private secretary to the 

Pope himself, and ill selecting one so close 

ly attached to His person, tlin Pope gives 

exceptional assurance of his special per- 

sonal interest in the welfare of Canada. 

The Tappers now satisfied that they 

have lost their “ grip ’■ on the Dominion 

reins of office arc looking for new conquests, 

ftir Charles Hibbert in Nova Scotia’s local 

politics and my “ sons’s ” pardner Hugh 

John as leader of the forlorn hope, ilie 

straggling opposition in the Manitoba 

legislature. The Tory prediciicn that Lan- 

rier*à rule at Ottawa would be of short dur- 

ation, has evidently exploded. 

THE CnOWF NEST TV. 

■ Tho Conservative party is in a 
quandary ; they do not know what 
the Government policy is, in regard 
to tho Crow's Pass Ry..:ii d are at 
a loss to know wluit particular po!ii'.\ to 
adopt or oppose. For the information of 
Tupper and his followers it may be said, 
that Laurier will not follow the examples 
of his predecessors in office, hence any bar- 
gain that may be made, will be in the in- 
terest of the country ; this cliang-.-* in policy 
will be hailed with deiiglit by peonlo gen- 
erally as a welcome and necessary depar- 
ture from the boodling policy so l(''ng in 
vogue, in which the cnricbmcnt of party 
heelers and corruption-fund-contributing- 
contractors was the aim and object of the 
party with tho “Iiistinct of Oov.'rnment.” 

It is a debatable qn<--siioM wlictlier the 
r.'ad should bo gotiC on with, or n«>t, nuu-li 
can be said in f.tvor of its iimn« Ji.u.- con- 
struction as an ai<l to the d«*vclopin'.-nt of 
our Western Provinco mines, on tin- oilu-r 
hand the time has arrived, when it is absc- 
Intely necessary to count the cost of every 
dollar of public money r-pciit ; the day of 
reckless expenditure has gone past ai d 
Laurier knows he could not retain the sup- 
port of the Li'oera! press did he follow in 
the steps of those he siiccet ded ; the Tory 
press from lime to time, gives currem v to 
a report that trouble is rife in the Liberal 
party and in the cabinet ; such is not il.c 
case ; it is a fabrication pui'c and simple ; 
there is nothing for Liberals to ibid fault 
with yet, there is i:Oll:ing toquarrr-i a'ov'Ui ; 
but let any Liberal promit-r iimugua ale 
such a carnival of cornipiioii. wasu- ai.d 
profligacy as we liavc witnessed in the lust 
18 years and ho will not remain ia ))OWei- 
over one general election, let alone four. 

I Mu< h of the criticism which the Govern- 
; i.u'iii’s bill amending the license law lias 
: mot is not well fniindcd. An effort is made 
I to create tho impression that the pledges 

made b> Oliver Mowat and 3Ir. Haray 
have been broken. Sir Olivet’s pledge was 
tbai be would giv- the Troviuce prohibi- 
tion so far as tlio courts determined he had 

; jiowcr to give it. For all practical pur- 
; poso.s the comts determined that he had 
I no pow(-r togiv;' prohibition, except in that 

P'lriiiil wav whioh we already had under 
the operation of the local option law. 
I’rnhi.Dilioii ihc-reforo hecamo dead as a 
PiiAihcial issue, and all that could bo 
hopt d for was a continuance of the policy 
of control and resiriction which liad borne 
g')0(i fruit in the past. Tho temperance 
people, recognizing tliat the rrovincial 
authorilicH could not give prohibition, were 
desirous that the restriction should bo so 
rigid as to amount to prohibition. The. 
chid' changes they asked were that but two 
licenses should be granted for the first 
thousand of the population and one for 
each 3,500 thereafter, and that all bars 
should be closed at 7 o’clock at night. 

This was certainly an immense advance 
on the present law, which fi.xed no time 
for closing except on Saturday, and which 
allowed four licenses for the first thousand 
and one for each 100 thereafter. The'Go- 
vernment has evidently considered that 
this would be an unwise length to go at 
present and it took up a middle position. 
It has fixed an hour for closing, 10 in the 
country and 11 in the cities, and made the 
ratio iliree for tlic first thousand and one 
for each 000 chereiifier. While not satis 
fyiiig the exU’eniG tomperance men, most 
moderate men will say that this is a con- 
siderable advance, Tho new ratio would 
cut off about 150 licensos in tho Province 
and will compel earlier closing than now 
prevails in some places. Surely this ii a 
distinct advance, even if we do not include 
the other features of tho measure, which 
even the advanced temperance men admit 
to be good. It is not as great a departure 
as the temperance men asked for, and 
therefore they say that Mr. Hardy has 
broken his pledge. Mr.Hardy’s pledge was 
repeated by one of the speakers at Associa- 
tion ilall and yet its terms appear to have 
been most studiously ignored. Mr. Hardy 
said :—“This is a Imupi-rauce Government 
which believes in tomperance reform. It 
will take no step backward. It will go as 
far forward as rapidly as public sentiinent 
will warrant and our jurisdiction will 
allow.” It is surely clear enough that the 
question turns on the phrase, “As public 
sentiment will warrant.” Well, say the 
bpealters at Apsouiation Hall, a majority of 
80,000 in Oniuiio declared for prohibition 
—liieru is'yuur wumuu from public sonti- 
nunit. ’J'liere is here, however, confusion 
of thought. Prohibition is one thing, res- 
triiriioii is another. Advanced temperance 
moil have nnboiind' d faith in the efficacy 
of laws. They believe that anything can 
b'.'aocotiiplislied if a law is passed in that 
l)( half. Tho.i'j of ns who havo less faith in 
the luility of laws which are not supported 
by an almost solid public opinion are con- 
vinced that if a Provincial law were passed 
providing for tlio closing of bars at 7 o’clock 
at night, while llie distilleries and brew- 
cries were still turning out their products 
by tlie thousands of gallons, all the King’s 
horses and all tho King’s men could not' 
sujipi'i PS the dives and sliebeeiis that would 
spi'ing into t-xisteuce as a constnuencc. 

How has public opinion manifested itself 
on this question ? When the Provincial 
law^ fixes a ratio and hours fur closing, it 

mcrclv fixes a maximum. Tho mmiicipal- 
itiea are still left masters of tlie situation. 
They cannot issue more licenses than that 
provided by law, nor can they allow bars 
to remain open later tlian tho statutory 
hour. But they have full powers to ap- 
point an earlier hour for closing, and to 
cut down tlie licenses even to two if they 
so choose. Municipal Councils are elected 
every year and must be responsive to pub- 
lic opinion, and wherever temperance 
sentiment is in advance of tho government 
these bodies have full power to give it 
effect, and as a matter of fact havo in 
many cases given it effect in still further 
restricting the number of licenses issued. 
There is nothing to prevent the Council of 
any iminicipalitv fixing 7 o’clock as the 
hour for closing, and if public sontimont is 
strong enough to give that moral support 
that would be requisite to make such a 
regulation efficacious it is surely strong 
enough to make itself felt on a body that 
is elected every year. 

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba 
and Quebec are held up to us as being in 
advance of Ontario in their legislation on 
tlie liquor traffic. Witliout going into the 
laws of these Provinces it is sufficient to 
say that in all of them the arrests for 
tirunkenness proportionately, greatly ex- 
ceed those in Ontario, and the same is true 
if countries under prohibitory laws are 
made the subject of comparison. In Nova 
Scotia tile discredited system of the issu- 
ance of licenses and tlie appointment of 
inspi'ctors by the municipal bodies obtains, 
and that the evils that usually flow from 
such a system prevail is proved by an 
account that recently appeared in the 
newspapers, where an inspector was 

j clmrg- <1 wiih non-enforcement of the law 
drclart-d tliat it was impossible to enforce 
it, bi-cause the body which appointed liini, 
his masters,sympathized witli the breakers 
of tlic law. In regard to tho three year 
clause, which provides that a decision to 
retliioo ilie number of licenses shall not be 

1 disiui bk d for 1 bat term, it was andoabicd- 
Iv iiiscntd in ilir interest of temperance. 
If the ti’Uipcranca people think otherwise 
it is Hkkdy that the Legislature will con- 
sent to cut it out.—Tin’ Globe. 

Our Toronto Letter. 

TORONTO, M.vrch Oth, 1897. 
I In- biidg- t debate of tiie Provincial 

L ni'-ff'tnre is now a matter of history. 
0.1 \Vi dm -^day the debate was proceeded 
with and conclud*'d, several prominent 
members on botii sidt .s of lliu housf 
)iart. ibi'se on the 0[)position side criticis- 
ing. llioso on the Govornment side defend- | 
ing the Provincial 'J'reasurer’.s statement. \ 
Major Kerns took up the Opposition argu- | 
m. nr. attacking the surplus and stating | 
lliai i'st; ud of a surplus of S1.S1G.234 flg 1 
.hiiwi; by the budget, the actual cash sur- j 
plus Was but fill,S40,008. This ho made out | 
by (b'likicting the railway certificates and | 
aiiiiuiii'.’s valued at 1. In reply; 
lo ibi- .ii':^;;mont of the Government that j 
we h;ai \aluaUe public building:? to show | 
ui; tb'- c.vi.ital exjienditiire of the province, ; 
tb.' rdiijor said, wo might have tlic build- ; 
IngH In' we liadii’c our pine buds. He [ 
also fonmt fault with the succession duties, i 
staling that ilicy Could be easily evaded | 

and that the receipts from tbissourco would 
be almost sure to dimish year by year. 
He also thought there should be greater 
detail in the public accounts and criticised 
the recent temperance bill. Mr. Chappie, 
of North Ontario, followed in an interest- 
ing address defending the government, 
lie pointed out that the govornment were 
not seeking to extend their patronage 
tlirough the license system. The local 
option by-laws at its instance had cut off 
3G licenses and the bill now before the 
House would cut off 88 more licenses. Ho 
defended the succession duty, the expendi- 
ture on agriculture and the County Coun- 
cils Act of 1808. He denied that the 
liconso laws were administered in a partizan 
spirit, pointing out that in liis own consti- 
tuency of North Ontnrio, nearly all tho 
license holders were Conservatives. Mr. 
Matter, cx-leadcr of tho Opposition, spoke 
next. He said he had not swerved one 
iota from his temperance principles. He 
referred to the by-clcction of two or three 
years ago in London, Ont., where a Con- 
servative prohibitionist was defeated by a 
Liberal who was not known as an out and 
out prohibitionist, the temperance Reform- 
ers, supporting tho candidate of their party 
on the strength of pledges given by Go- 
vernment. From experience he advised 
Conservatives not to depend on the tem- 
perance Reformers for support. Mr. Mat- 
ter also criticised tho surplus, stating that 
instead of a surplus there was actually a 
deficit of 9950,012. In conclusion he 
thought “It was time for a change” for tho 
good of tho province. Dr. Baxter, of 
Haldiniand, the oldest member of tho 
House, who has sat since Confederation, 
replied. The people wanted economical 
government and they got it. The expen- 
ditures were large, but wore in tho interests 
of tho people. Mr. Whitney, tho Opposi- 
tion leader followed, this was his first 
speech as leader of the Opposition. Ho 
condemned methods adopted by Mr. Ilardv 
in making promises to influence the result 
of by-elections. Mr. Whitney criticised 
tho expenditure of the govornment and 
found fault with tho administration of the 
Education department. He was followed 
by lion. G. W. Ross, who poinced out Mr. 
Whitney’s inconsistency in taking excep- 
tion to speeches delivered by the premier at 
Owen Sound and London, when ho himself 
supported Sir Chas. Tupper, who publicly 
promis* d at Winnipeg to build the Hudson 
Bay railway. Hon. Mr. Ross ably defend- 
ed the course of the Government, particu- 
larly of his own department. Mr. Wil- 
lioughby then introduced the following 
amendment to tho motion to go into Com- 
mittee of Supply : 

“ The House regrets to observe tho 
steady increase in Provincial expenditures, 
and also regrets that tho present value of 
the indebtedness for annuities and railway 
certificates does not appear in the state- 
ment of liabilities of the Province, over 

and above which a surplus is declared.” 

Mr. Harcourt spoke on the amendment 

defending the Government and regarded 

it, the amendment, as a motion of want of 

confidence. He appealed to the supporters 

of tho Government and the independent 

members of the House to vote against it. 

Tho House then divided, the amendment 

being lost by 35 yeas to 51 nays, giving a 

Government majority of IG. Eleven ofj» 

the 15 Patrons voted with the Opposition 

and 2 Messrs.Maepherson andBennet with 

the Government. 

TOPICS OK THE WEEK. 

HEHE iS THE NEWS IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

'I }<lii»Ks from all I’lirls of IhcOloJx*, Co 

aiHl .Arraiis:«'kl foi-Iîttsy Headers. 

The byc-eloc'tlon in Wrisrhi takes placo 
cm March 23. 

Over 500 cattlo in Ki'nt County are re- 
porte i to havo lump-jaw. 

Dr. Bel), of Bothwell, is seriously ill 
with blood polsouing. 

.John McMiillcn, arrested fur drunkeu- 
noss at BrautforO, died in the cells. 

East Elgin Liberals will hold thk.>ir an- 
nual meeting at Alyiner on March 9. 

A find of petroleum is reported on the 
farm of Mr. .John Kaslx^rry, West Flam- 

Ottawa propo.ses to .sjiend $150,UUU0 in 
improving its fire sy.stem and water 

A proclamation in iho Official GazclK' 
ffxe.s tho Quebckî l.^rovincial elections on 
May 11. 

Tho new rolhu* IL'e-saving devii^o was 
given a sat i.sfactorv test at the Ilumilfon 
Y. M. C. A. 

An eartluiuako shock was distinctly 
felt on hotii side.s of the Niagara Hiver 
on Halurday night. 

A little son of Mi. Henry Brown. Til- 
bury West, set fire to his clothing and 
was burned to death. 

Flro in tho Hannah Street Methodist 
Church at Hamilton <lamaged the Sunday 
School room considerably. 

A shipment of Kent horses, purchased 
for the English market, will leave Chat 
ham, Ont., for St. John. N. B. 

The Brockville Town Couneil is con- 
sidiiring tin; advisaiblity of passing a by- 
law impositiug a tax np<m bieycles. 

(apiain Provost, of tho Montreal fire 
briuadk*, l:as decided to accept the offer 
to beeome chief of Ottawa fin* brigade. 

The Imiierial Privy C’otincil has dis- 
missed tiie appeal <-f Grey M.ixwell 
.against the Manitoba Northwest railway. 

The C'.P.H. Imve sent a jiarty of siir- 
Yoyors out to southern British Columbia 
to survey ,-i railway to the mining coun- 

Callin''! mooting was held at Ortaw.a 
’III Sauii'day from 11 till o.ffU ok'lnck. 
'Hie customs r.arilf was under coiisidera- 

II' is believed that rhi' <.’omi)**li(er ami 
her ei-ew have been seized by a Spanish 
gmilirKir, the boar sunk, and the crew 
killed. 

It has Ix^on di cided to confer tlu* honor 
upon the Uev. 1). Bell, of Kingston, of 
placing Ills ]iortrait in thi> Queen's Col- 
lege gnlh'ry. 

.Mr. rsilton has comiiloted ilie roorgani- 
zarion of the Di'partmenl of Interior 
Affairs and expeets to save about 87,000 
a yc:ir by the elmnges imuh*. 

The boiler in a sa^v mill on Mr. Gil- 
<hrisr's fann lu'ar (ilammis k-xoI.-KliMl. 
wix'cklng the buildino: ami killiiiLr Ken- 
lu'th McDiarmid. the fireman. 

A Fish ami thmie Protective Assotua- 
tion has been organized in Woodsttielc. to 
sce-that the game laws ari‘ enfor<*cd. atnl 
to stock certain districts with .luail. 

Lieutcnanl-Govcinor Kirkpatrick will 
l.'ave t:ie hospital in Loiui<m tins week 
and ;iroroed to Brighton for four or five 
weeks prior to n-iunfing to Canada. 

Mr. .lame.s Hemworili, of Rosslaml, is 
to 1)(* given tht‘ Rc>yal Humane Society's 
medal for heroic condm-t in .saving ilie 
lives of iwo of lus males .-it tin* bottom 
of a siiafi. 

Mrs. Trumper, an old lady «.f St. 
Georp\ wlio Is visiting iivBrantford. VAIS 
kmiolu'd down liy a runaivay hoisi.' and 
fcccivod injuries that i, is feared will 
prow fatal. 

Two people, one aged 70 and the otlv’r 
72, were married in tlttawa on Wodne.s- 
day. 'J'heir pari>h priest reitised to marry 
them, but they secured the approv.al iif 
tho Arehhlshop. 

.\t 3’ormge la .-\s.=izes Deputy 
Returning («ffic'-r 'èilliam Saunders w.as 
found guilty of stuffing a ballot hox iti 
the Mai'don.'ild elcpiio.i. Dejmty M.awhin- 
uey w.is ;iC(piiit'. d. 

Som-' i>crsons fi-om riin;innati have 
been ia Wimlsor f<.r some time past look- 
ing ov-'r the road from Walkervillc to 
T(*cnmsch. vritii a view of esttibllsh'mg 
an electric i-ailway, 

Thur.sdny afternoon thrtHi sinall boy.s 
ff'll through the ice at Chatham, when 
four men went, to tludr resem* ami jfclso 
fell in. It was with gre.it diffrculty that 
all sev(*n wen' finally rescued. 

A onnvenii«in of iho Conservatives in 
the Northwest 'J’erritorics was h»'Id on 
S.'itimlay at- Regina -for tho purpose of 
compltding (lie Territorial organiz;ttion 
and for the (dection of officers. 

Hi’jcn Margaret Mulvany, daughter of 
the Kev. Dr. Mulv;iny, wlio diisi few 
years ago in Toreiito, died the other day 
in :i Buffalo hos])ital, where she under- 
went .'>11 oiieration for appendicitis. 

The annual meeting of tho Grand 
Orange L'olge of Western Ontario was 
bfoiiglit t'l a clos(‘ at Woodstock at an 
early liour Friday morning. Th(‘ 
meeting will be licld at Palmcr.st-on. 

W, 1). McPherson, a schoohnnster, of 
.Salford village, was committed for trial 
at Ingersoll Friday, charged witli having 
conniutted a criminal assault upon a 
young girl in a-ttendance at the prisoner’s 
seh'joj. 

It is stated that Mr. H. S. Osier, 
representing a. Toronto syndicate, has 
secured options on a majority of the 
Hamilton Street Railway stock, tho H. 
Sc 1). stock', and .about .50 p<*rcent. of tho 
Radial Railway stock. 

Mr. William .Smith. ox-D‘*puty Minis- 
ter of Marine and Fisheries, died on 8at- 
uniay in Ottawa, aged 7(5 yenr.s. He had 
served in the Deiiarlment of Marino and 
Fisheros continuously from Confederation 
until ho was retired a year ago. 

'The C«mservativos of North Ontario 
will iiold muss mceting.s ;it Sunderland 
on Saltirday, March b; at Beaverton on 
Monday. March 8, and at Bracebridge on 
Tuesday, March f*; to consider matters in 
connection with tho Inst election, organi- 
zation ami otlier business. 

t N m :i> S I AI r:.s. 

'J'wo more' victims of tho Boston ex- 
plosion on Saturday, making nine deaths 
in all. 

Three county officiaks of Waterloo, Ind., 
have lieen arrested, charged with emboz- 
ziemeiit c.nd forgeiT-. 

Cliauneey M. Depew has accepted llie 
chairmanship of the Board of Control of 
Ü10 Joint Tiafilc Associ. ion. 

President 5icKinley h.is is.sucd a pro- 
clamation calling an extra session of 
(’ongres.s to conveno March 1.5. 

Riley Coates .and Willie C.alahan fought 
a duel in Tjcslii' County, Ky., on account 
of a woman. Callalian was killetl. 

Tim Dcmocrntic ]iarty have retired 
frnm the State Administration of West 
Virginia, for tlic first time in 2.) years. 

Kx-Prcsidcnl Cleveland has declintxl 
the olfcr of a complimentary dinner by 
the New York Chamljcr of Commerce. 

It: is expected tliat Col, John Hay will 
assume office as United Slates Ambassa- 
dor of St. Jame.s’ alioiu the middle of 
April. 

:\ 1)111 has licen iiilToduccd in the New 
Tori; Legislature to prevent Ihc printing 
of c;u’rooii.s without the consent of the 
persoiisiiffeetcd. 

.\ tcrribli' explosion, involving lo.ss of 
lif('. occurred in mine No. -14 at Hunt- 
ington. Ark. The number of killed and 
in,iiicd is not known. 

Xlie inauguration of Major William 
McKinley as President of the United 
States took plaeo at' Wa.^hingtni). 'I'hc 
event was attemlcHl with groat ceremony. 

Paymaster John Convine, of tho Uni- 
ted Stales navy stationed at Newport, 
who ab.scondod a few days ago, has tjeen 
arr<‘st(‘d in Cliiotigo. He is short $1-5,OOu. 

At Boston an explosion of g.as which 
leaked from two great mains whieli cross 
the subway .-u ilie corner of Tromont and 
J3oyloston streets killed six, injured two 
Ijrohably fatally, and more or less seri- 
ously injured nearly ."0 other peojilo. 

I OltITO.N. 

'I'll'* Pi'lnu' of Wall's is enjoying a 
holidav ill 11 e Rivier;). 

Prill'c I’.isii jirck is suffering troiii a 
Si>vore r.Uack < f inlluenz i. 

Boniiiay 1 as had (kOT'.t deaths since tho 
begiiiniiig of the bubonic plagne. 

Th(' overduG West Tndiji mail steamer 
Don li.is arrived at- Fouthamptou. 

Since the beginning of the plagne at 
Bombay tliere have been 8,380 cases and 
6,979 deaths. 

A uinlicr of G('nnan soldiers com- 
mitt'd .'^uieide last week as the result of 
cruel t re;-t merit. 

VTlie dervLlies arc making great im'jiar- 
Ltioiis to resist ilie advance of the Anglo- 

F.gyptian cxpedits’on. 

Famine in many parts of .Spain and 
threatened (.'arlist "i-ings are giving tho 
Spanish Govcrnincnt much iinea-incss. 

Knqieror William is advocating drastic 
me.asuros for iiiirooting Socialis.ai. and 
the Socialist pre.ss has made a defiant 

Jajian intends to demand satisfaction 
from .'^jjain fur tlie murder of Japanese 
iiUTclianrs on the Caroline group of is- 

A Turki>h gunboat, believed to )>e the 
JCuphratc's. has been wivckeil on the coa«t 
of Kpiru.-. Tlie fal«‘ >>î lier cre.v is not 
reported. 

Tlie me»nbcrs of the (ierinan Ueiclistag 
hc.Nc been thrown int.) coiistcniation by 
llie enormous vote (i«'man<leil for incivas- 
ing the navy. 

A jx'tition to J.ord Aberdeen for the 
release of Mrs. Mayhrick, tvho was found 
guilty of poi.souing her liuslxmd was 
signed by Mayor Bingham of Ottawa. 

Tlirw Frcm-h battlesliips and a crui.ser 
have been ordered to sail inimecHately 
from Toulon for lîie Ldaiul of Crete, to 
reinftu'ced file I'lciu-h tleer in lho.w 

T'he (^iiee-n is suff'/ring greatly fiom 
^sciatKM. ami can only walk a few fend at 
'a time, and that with much difficulty. 

She will leave Windsor on Yminesdav 
for Nice. 

Taking advantage of the Irisljman’.s 
lov<* of horses, thi' ('atholu' priests art' 
actively promoting .sivecpstakes lu I’oeos 
I'.ir ,ho bencllt of vurinu.s chu.ches and 
oonvciits. 

Tlie i.’remicr of Belgium, in the Cham- 
ber ol Deputies said tliat the Govern- 
ment did not tliink the moment oppor- 
tune to cstidïilsli permanent court of 

Greece must give her reply L) the iilti- 
mattim of tlie power.?at four o’cloek Mon- 
day. and miicli diff't'rcnce of opinion 
exists as to wliot her.slie will declare war 
against 'J’urkey. 

l! was stated in GK' Imperial Parlia- 
ment Hint, the proposal to create regi- 
mental districts in tiie colonies had been 
ivfei-red to tlie Dninii'inn of Canada fiir 
an opinum lher".’m. 

Miss i'hiiily r^oltleiie. the relebratetl 
bui'lesqui’ aefiess. has ]*iiblisho«l a liook 
telling of the e.-ea}iad*‘s of th«' gilded 
youth of J.ttndoii thirty ye.ars ago. when 
she was a reigning favorite. 

Mr. (.Tmmherlain ha.s wriuen a very 
sliarp leiter to Pivsiileiit Kruger, de- 
manding tin* withdrawal of the Alien 
Act, ami lz>nl WuLeley lie.s be<*n consult- 
ed <*is to the number of nu n necessary to 
compier the Boers. 

A great public merting was Jicld Fri- 
day night at Athens to jîrotest against 
the aetion of the powers. At its conclu- 
sinn tlie erow'd mari-I)eti_ t*> the ]»ala<v 
shouting, “W.'irl ^var! war!'’ and were 
addressed 6y the Ci-own i'rinyo. 

The Italian Fmhas>y at Constantinoi)!»* 
has deinandi'd fnrma! satisfaclloti for the 
firing of a shot aero.s.-; thi« iiows of an 
Italian mail steamer while passLig 
through the t^tralts of rh<' Danlanclles on 

1 uf'-u.iy nr one ot tne n.rts < ;i s:i:-r<'. 
although the vessel di,q:lay.'ii usa.:l 
sign.uls and had obtained pratiqm-. 

President Kruger h;is onlered th'-Gldcf 
Justice end the judg*s of Ui.- High 
Comr <if the South Atriraii K' j'ui’li'' lo 
conform to the I;iw iias-seil by flu- \'ol!;>- 
r.'uid on F<‘b. 2.')th. I'hicing ih- ic <'«'urt 
umler the jurisdiction of the \'olk.-:-a;ul. 
within fourteen tlays. atnl warns them 
not TO arrogette t*j Ihomselv.-s the riglit 
to place their own interpre.it ion upon the 
constitution of the country. 

Murdorer .UcCowan IiKatie 

(ffi.'irlottctown. i'.K.I.. Mareh 8.—'ilv 
trial of Archilitild Me'^towan tor (he mur- 
der of Margaret McKenzie was conclude:! 
at Charlottetown ycstenkiy. wlun the 
jnrj' acquitted the yivisoner. on the ground 
that he was insauo wiien h.e rotninittod 
the crime. McGowan will bt' lield a ju'i- 
soner until Governor Iliiwlaii decides 
wliat to do with him. 

Nine Donlh^ So l';ir. 

Boston, i^Iarch S.—Mr. Georgin.a H. 
Bates, wiio was injured in tlie great ex- 
plosion ;if Boykstoii street, died this 
morning. Tiio conductor of t'ne west ctid 
strei't railway car in Thursday's explo- 
sion dietl thi.s afternoon, making nine 
d'CAths «0 far. 

FJ1051 THE CAPITAL. 

CIVILSERVANTSORGANIZING FOR 

FIGHTING FIRE. 

Tho III torcolonîul Hall way—-\<M i t Ion to 

Water t\ orks—Money Oiuler Itriinrhcs— 

Ottawa, Mareh 6.—By order of Dr. 
D.'itvson. Queen's nrint**r. the employes 
of thi' bureau have organized lorllie ])ur- 
pose of usimr the fire appnanecs kept, m 
the bmlchng and being in better posjumi 
to fight u blazt* in its inequenL ,«tate. ihc 
ein])lnyes on the three differeiu. fiuors 
appointed a chu-t. who alone is to gno 
orders and direct the use oi tlie appli- 
ances slionkl a fire break out. It is con- 
sidered a wise move. r..s heretofore no one 
has fi'it Jinv responsibility in the matter, 
and a maze coiuu inaue goou neauway 
before anything like organization could 
be efCecti'd. 

SOUTH SHORE 1ÎA1LWAY. 

From the statement jnadt> by Mi'. 
I.nurier to the dc.-ptitation that c.-uni.' 
here yesterday in ihe interest of the 
Soiitli .-^hore railway, it is evitleutly tlie 
intention of the Government to extend 
the Intercolonial from I^cvis to Montreal. 
Mr. fjauvier .said : “Tliere was one point 
whicii he would admit was well taken 
by the delegation, and that was that tlic 
Inter<‘oIonial railway shmild not sto]) in 
H field, l,)ut must be (tarried to .some ooni- 
incrcial center.” This statement was 
loiully cheered. Tho exl-ension of the In- 
tercolonial to Montreal would iiK'c.n the 
exp'.'Tiditure of from three and a, l:ali' to 
four millions to build ISO miles of rail- 

WATER WORKS ADDITIONS. 

'The sub-committeo of the Wat<'r V>'<irks 
Committee has recommended tho ('U]ieml- 
irure of $60,000 in the civet ion of a build- 
ing and tJie ])U(ting in <if extra., jmmps 
with an auxiliary steam ]mmp, so that 
if trouble arises from iec or any oi her 
difficulty witli the water jiower the city 
will not 1X5 left, without wali'r for sev(»ra! 
hours, as was tli<' case three years ago. 
By these additional innnps lO.ooo.UOO 
gallons of watei- can h-c supjilied encli 
day, so tliat should any of the other 
pumps break down an ample supply can 
1x5 had. Tho present capacity is 16,0if0.- 
000 gallons per day, and the domestic 
requirements arc 8,000.000. 'Tlie smaller 
sets of pumps only give (>.(U)0,000 per 
day. and the large set 10,000.00(J. so tlu-.t 
a stoppagf' of tho latter would mean than 
an insufficient- .siqiply for fire inirimses, 
With the new set this danger M-ouhl be 
avoided. 

MONEY ORDER BRANCHES. 
Mr. Mulock has Ix'cn considering a 

yehemc for tho extension of the money 
order branch of liic postal service. 'J.'lie 
demahd is for new offices in places ivlieri' 
tho poi)ulaiion has grown np rajiidly of 
late, and It is calculated that fully sou 
such ollloos could be put iu to add to th«‘ 
1,200 alrotidy doing business. The idea 
will not be touched this year, but may ln' 
worked at any time for tho next fiscal 
year, beginning on July 1st. 

NO'J’ES. 
Those who nro qualified for Bisley .are 

being tiskcd to decide whether llioy will 
go with the team to England. 

Mr. Laurier and the other Ministers 
who were invited to the inauguration 
ceremonies at Washington ilecliiK'd to go 
“o'A’ing to the pressure of official duties.” 

CLAMOR FOR VMR. 
The (ircek roi>ul»ee l>ofyJng the roiTcr.s— 

(.'Hllinf; Out the Resei-vcs. 

London, March 4.—The rapid moliiliz- 
ing of the Turkish troops on (he Greek 
frontier coiifinns tho belief which pro- 
vails among military men liere that Tur- 
key is more ready for war than Greece. 

Experts express tho opinion that the 
Turkish trtxips being collected at Salnni- 
ca could, unless the powers or the Balkan 
States interfered, reach Allions in a fort- 
night. The Greek army Is admitted to 
be far below motlern requirements. If the 
Greek army reserves are moliiliztd, it is 
stated they will be little bettcrtlian molis 
of infantry armed with obsolete rillesand 
lacking in artillery. 

FRENCH BATTLESHIPS. 
Toulon, March 4.—Three battleshqis 

«nul a cruiser Imvc Ix'cn onlered to sail 
Immediately for tho Island of Crete toie- 
iuforce the French fiect in those waters. 

WILT. DEFY THE POWEUH. 

Atlicms, March 1.—There is no lunger 
any doubt that the reply of Green* to the 
identical notes of th»> jiowers, d"iiven*d 
on Monday last, and in.sisting u]»;)n tin* 
Gro('k fleet and troops leaving Crete 
within six days from that dan-, will ),-■ 
in the negative. The reply of ih.* Greek 
Government will explain the rea: on.-j why 
Greece cannot recall her forces, and why 
slio cori.sider.s the selu'ine for aiUorioijiv 
propo.'-;ed by the powers to be inapplica- 
ble to Crete. After a Cabinet C<.uneil 
held this morning the Premier, -M. l)cl- 
yaniiis, had a long conférence witli ih.' 
King. It is stated that the Govertiinent 
has de<-ided to call out (he army t*eser%.-> 
of 1889 and 1888, and ihal this sie]i 
will In* followed by a gt'neral mobiliz.a- 
tionorihe Greek forces. Mi-i-tings in 
favor of w.'ir with 'Turkey jind rc.-iivtance 
to th<’ powers are of daily oceui'r.-uc,.. 
jiC'cially in 'I'hesHaly Riqioris .-a-; mib- 
lislied r,ere that, llie (.-li.’rman offic,-)-, 
the Turkish army hav<‘ been a’ijioiai-d 
to eotninaml the troops on tin* Gre.-'k 

RESERVES CALJ.EÎ) OI.'T. 

Tiie ironckuls Spezia ami i’sura will 
sail at dawn to a secret d<‘.stination unde:- 
sealed orders. Tlie i.ffieial (îazetie to- 
night ]>uhlis!i('s a deevtM' calling out- th* 
reserves of 1S91, 1890, 1.SS9 and ls:-S 
within tlm'c days. Iris estimaird tliat 
Greece will tlieu liave Uio.uoo men nniier 
arms. 'Ihe bulk 'it' tlu* n'serves will b- 
draflcii forthwith to 'J'luvsaly where th<' 
troo])s are repi*«*sente;i ro l)o full «,f ar- 
dour and confiiU'ue-. 

< :ui:uli:vu Deuart.-U ‘rem tlnlt.iio. 

Buffalo, MiU'. li 6.—A,n alien wh , ; afia 
here on a e,,ntrael has been ] y ; 
Itmqieetor l)e Barry. .Mi-v;;mler Gi- MU. of * 
Brampton. Oni.. i\as <i)g.!gen )y 1), l'. | 
Lo<«'s. the pvoprieti.r of riie Utl- a -stiver , 
stables, some time ago to t.-.k,- eh..rge i;C : 
his stables. As '.‘Verything was s..iisfa'*- • 
lory. Mr. Gh-jm <ame ovi* to fiùü) . 
coutraet. Inspector (le .h;.-v -oon l..>- 
came aware of i his i -n , ; a., 
visiu-d the staliies in ;.esr. ; d.,.. 
orde:-eil Gleeli to K-uve tie* eoi!Ml;\, :^iV- 
ing 1). F. Looes ('-.e o[ ; i a i;,,- j.j..; | 
fare to st.'indin;: Ac- \i.d ,r 
eotur.iet l.ibor l.iws, .Mr, ila.s,- to ! 
pay (jlenn's fare liuine, e.n.i inns aveir'-il I 
trouble. 1 

1 

A t|TC| 

To winter rour stock *.¥111101)1 
cutting the feotl. you «ill save 
i-3 liicroby. 

3LS©- 
::: i cut the beiltiine ;iml effect a 

gi'cal, iiie.i*.-as" in next year’s 
crops : you emi'r ifi'ord to bo 
bciiiml the 

immm FEED oyiTEBs 

Are tlie only eff.'(',tual ni.rehincs 
for all p;n*|)tjscs. .\ 1 in every 
particular. 

Lancaster 

Machine Works 
LANCABTl'lR. ONT. 

lii if ix ! 
We are duiiig a large trade 

in BUILDING ?-IATERIAL. 

LOW PRICES ami GOOD WORK does it 

STORM WINDOWS are wanted now 
They are the hcsi iavestment you can 

Order aheml of the day yon want to 
use them. 
We are very busy and liavo order. 
ahea<i, but wmir, yours for next weeks 

Floor! 11 J', Ci;cj)bo;ir(is, 
MouUUnjf.s, Üoe,VH.... 

and ail kinds of ILinse I'hnisli on Iiaiid. 

M^OPHEBSOH & SGHELL. 

hat 
makes.... 

Hons! Trade? 

Buy the best and 
sell at reasonable 
prices! This is what 
we do a.nd always 
have best on hand. 

"We have now a 
supply of NEW 
HAY strictly No. 1 
to be sold at $9.00. 

Bran $11.00 per 
ton, 60c. per cv/t. 

All kinds of grains 
a,t lowest prices. 

(1. ÀlliilÉu 
.\r.l'.XANl)J:lA, ONT. 

Office- Old Photo- 
graphic Studio, Sta- 
tion. 

ilexandria Baker 
PI..AIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

OAKES AX!> BISCUITS 

or .A-LL Dii.SCHIPlTONS 

Au'i the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Churc!) Street ■ Alexandria 

NOTICE 
'['he undersigned begs to return thanks lo hi.s nuinerons 

customers for the very liberal patronage -Accorded iiie okl 
firm of D. & A. MePhee for the jiast twcnt\' live yectr.-^. vrliich 
is now dissolved. The business hereafter will be ( an ied on 
by the undersigned in the New St. Lawrence P.lock. Hav- 
ing decided 

To Quit The Gredit System 
I will be prepared to sell goods at very liberal prices and will 
take in exchange all kinds of country produce. Kindi}' give 
us a call. 

D. D. IM'PilEE. 

DON’T YOU WANT A 

NOBBY SPRING SUIT ? 
If so you can select just Vv-hat you want 
from my stock of suitings at prices that 
laugh at hard times. 

A. A.SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Maxviile. 

l| Your Ad 
in. 

THE 
GLENGARRY NEWS 

Will find possible purchasers of your 

merchandise in every nook and corner of 

this county. 

% CALL OR WRITE AND SECURE PRICES 

'I- 

% 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ 

Ladies’ Jackets, 
Boys’ and Men’s Overcoats, 

And a general assortment of READY MADE CtOTliiliiC. 

At less than wholesale prices. 
Sweeping: reductions in all winter goods. 
Try a package of niy special 2.">c tea. 
My stork of groceries is always coinplete 
And always of the vesy best qnalit.y. 

I take all kind.s of inarKetable produce 
wood, fence posts, etc., in exchange for goods. 

Cash paid for light dressed hogs. 

E. K. LONEV, na.xviUe, Ont. 

Have you 
Heard the News ? 

NEW 
SPRING 

Hats ! 

-rriTTrirTTyTWTinr'rQ 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Light Driving. K.xproKs; 
Track Harnuss, always 
kept ill stock at lite 

Lowest 
Possible 
Price.... 

Don’t buy till ycui sec 
them. Prices to suit 
the times. 

H. A. Mcintyre, 
MAXVILLE. ONT’ 

JUUlJLO.JUULJLO-iUUlJlJ 

Our New Goods Are In 
And will be disposed of 
at Lowest Prices  

NEW I^RES3 to 51 40, Riacls ir r.- j tui. Silk Work, 
Henrietta, Art *Muslins, Goldeu Draperies, (,'oitoti, Flauu. ilc'.lts, Shiiliiii’, 
etc. SHIRT WAISTS. 

rtL/IB/îSTINE “hi all shades, Sherman Williams’ Lkiinls, GrocAi- s, Hardware. 
'ri'lA A SPECIALTY. A large ?tock of R. udv-imult; t’I'ihiu}.; on Jmncl. 
Wo Iiavc also a complete stock of New Boots ami Slmes to bo st;!d clu'iip. 

THE JOHN ROBERTSON STORE, 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, Yanlileek Hill. 

A Man’s 
Best Friend 

Or at least one of his 
best friends is .. .. 

HIS inZKTCH 

You know we sell HATS, up-to-date Hats for yonug men you il 1;<* surpi isud wheu 
we tell you that we’re going to sell even better hats this year tlian wi- did last u ai . 
You didn’t think it was possible, but u is. This vear we ttot the in.'id • n ack uf BL \- 
ING DIRECT. Our prices are therefore lower than last year, l ine l>!iu. !\, Bi .iwri. 
Blue, Drab, Nutria and Light Fedoras ranging iti price from ôOo. 7DC. ;'I.00, 8L-5 and 
SI.50, the same kind of hats were sold last year for JJ.l per cent. more. New Neck 
Ties from 15c up, (he latest New Y’ork style. New Swcat»-is m all colors and stiles 
from 50c to Ç1.00. New Spring Suits for boys—$1 5Ü. 81 90, 82.7J and 49. 
Suits for men—92.98, come and see them worth $5.09. We know um buhjc;ct, the 
number and kind of people who buy our goods prove that we know it. No one uinkes 
better, because wo make the best that can be made. Some few make as good but 
charge more. 

The Fashionable Tailor, Maxvitlc. (Int. 
All kinds of Sowing Machine Needles for sale. 

Particularly if it is 
purchased from our 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold and silver; rings, 
gold and silver; clocks, 
reliable time keepers. 

Repairing a specialty. 

F. T. MUNR©, 
Maxviile, Ont. 

THE SÜ9F.R mm SEASON 

WILL SOOfI BE IRE ! 
Cb't \iiiir siipp.i -, iii.Mi JOHN'. 
SON IIOOI’L!;. :,i\X\lLLK. 

Eor the 
Spring’s Work    

I l'horcai,-: .-■■i.- A«i'm,v F r 
i the Wilkinson I’bmyhs for this 
■ this distrifU. (fiiltiviUors, ILir 

rows, Si'cduTK. ,\.j. All kiudiif 
Agricii'l'iral ry. 
.-\gent for iUes-'iH Mui.io, M-.- 
Intnsh A Co. ,-\ l-xiuidria Gul- 

Johnson Hoople, 
Maxviile, Ont. 
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OUR GAELIC-ENOLISH COLUMN. 

AN DAMH AGUS AN X-AISEAL. 

(.1/r a leantniun.) 

“Tlia mi fai»;inn, are’ am marsanta, 
bh il H neo-chomasarh tor a cVmr annud ; 
ag'H o’n a tha mi ’faicinn roimh lain»h 
gu’n toir do raig«^ann fhein am bas dhut, 
i .rraidh mi air a’ chloinn tighiiin a eteach 
g’ ad fhaicinn mu’m faigh tbu am bas.” 

Uime sin dh’ iarr e air a’ chloinn tighinn 
a stoach far an robh i, agos chuir e mar an 
ceudna fios air a h-athair ’a air a mathair 
’s air na cairdean eile. An uair a tliainig 
iad agud a cbual’ iad an t*aobhar air son 
an do cbuireadh fios orra, rinn iad na b’ 
urrainn daibh a chum a dhearbhadh oirre, 
gu robh i fada cearr ; acli bha ise cho fada 
’na barail fhein’s a bha i riamh. Tbuirt i 
riutha, gu’m b’fhearr leatha am has fhao- 
tainn na gu striochdadh i do db'fhear a 
taighe. Labhair a h-athair's a mathair 
riihe, agus gun duine anns an t-seomar ach 
iad fhein ’n an triuir, agus thnirt iad rithe, 
nach deanadh am fiosrachadh a biia i ag 
iarmibh ■feum sam bith dhi. Ach cha 
gheillf-iidh x dhaibh air cbor sam bith. An 
uair a chnnnaic a’ chlann nach b' nrrain- 
near a tuirt as a bcachd, thoisicli, iad ri 
caoineadh gu goirt. Bba am marsanta 
fhein mar gu’m biodh duine a bhiodh glan 
as a chiall, agus cha mbor nach robh o 
deas gusabheatha fhein a chur an ennnart 
a chum a beatba-se a shabbaladh. 

A nis, bhaleith cbend cearc, aguscoileach, 
aig a’ mharsanta ; agus mar an ceudna, 
cu a bha toirt fa near gacb ni a bba 
’taebairt. Agus an uaira bba um marsanta 
’na shuidbe am muigh, agus e 'smaointean 
ciod a b’ fhearr dba a dbeanamh, thng e 
an aire gu robb an coiieach a glaodh mar 
is minxe a bha e. Kuith an cu far an robb 
an coiieach, agns thnirt eris:—“A choilicb, 
tha mi cinnteach gu’n d’ thig breitheanas 
ort gun dail air son do ebuid aotromais. 
Bu cboire naire a bbith ort air son na 
h-obracli a th’ agad an diugh.” 

Sheas an coiieach air a chorra-biod, agus 
chair e an colg sin air’s fhreagair e, “C’ar 
son nach fha<jd raise a bhith a’ cheart cho 
sona’s a b’ abhaist domh ?” 

“Mur *eil fhios agad c'ar son, innsxdh 
inise dhut e,” ars’ an cu. “Tha ar maigh- 
stir an diugh ami an trioblaid-inntinn ro 
rahor. Tha ’bbean a’ cur roimpo gu’n toir 
i air d’a aindcoin, gu’n imiis e dhi diomh- 
aireai'hd shonraicbte. Ma dh’innseas e an 
diomhaireaebd 80 dhise. no do neach sam 
bitlx eile, cha bhi tuilleadb saoghail aige. 
Tha nithean air tighinn gu leithid a db’ 
airde ’s gu bheil aobhar eagail gu’m 
buadhaxch i air. Tha gradh aige dhi, agus 
tha e ’cur dragh auabarrach air a bhith ’g 
a faicinn a sior chaoineadh ; agus is docha 
gu’n caill o a bbeatba air a tailleamh. Tha 
ainn uile air ar clisgeadh ma ’n chuis ; 
agus tha o cur dragh mor oirnn a bhith 
’gad fhaicinn-sa cho sunndach 's cho 
ceolmhor am measgnanceare.’sa thathu.” 

Fhreagair an coiieach, agus thuirt o, 
“Am bheil thu ag radh rium gu bheil ar 
maigbstir cho beag tur’s ga’m biodh e 
mar sin ? Cha’n ’eil aige. ach an aon 
bhean, agus clia’ii urrainn da a cumaii fo 
smachd ! Ged a tha leith cheod bean 
agamsa, bheir mi orra gu'n gabh iad mo 
cbomliairle. Deanadh e a ghmotbach mar 
dhuine reusanta, agus tbeid mi an urras 
nach hi o fada ’g a cur fo smachd.” 

“Cia mar ?” ars’ an cu. “Ciod e is coir 
dha dbeanamh ?” 

“Iiinsidh mi sin dhut,” ars’ an coiieach. 
“Glasadh o an dorus, agus gabbadh e dbi 
gu math’s gu ro mbath ie deadh bhata ; 
agus theid mise an urras gu’u toir sin gu 
tnigse i. Agus rud eile dheth, sguiridh i 
’bhith ’faighneachd dheth mu nithean ris 
nach ’eil gnothach sam bith aice.” 

Cha bu luaithe a cluiar am marsanta na 
briatliran a labhair an coiieach na ghrad 
gliabh e steach far an robh a bhean a’ 
tuir<;am’s a’ caoineadh anns an t-seomar, 
agus bata math, cnuachdach aige ’na 
dhorn. Dhuin o an dorus ; chuir e car’s 
an iuclmir, ague ghabh e dhi leis a’ bhata, 
gus mu dheireadh an dubhairt i, “Leig 
leam, leig leam. Cha tig an latha’s cha 
chian an trath a chuireas mise ceisd ort 
mu ui sam bith nach buin domh.” 

An uair a chunnaic e gu’n do ghabh i 
aithreaclias a cbionn a bhith cho rag’s 
cho n)i-mhodhaii’ea bha i, sguir e ’ghabhail 
oiri*e leis a’ bhata. An uair a dh’ fhosgail 
0 an dorus, ebaidh na cairdean gu leir a 
steach do’u t seomar far an robb i, agus an 
uair a chunnaic iad gu robh i air tighinn 
gu sith agus gu reusan, bha iad auabarrach 
toitiebto. Thug iad mile taiiig do’n nihar- 
saiita a chionn e bhith cho smaolneacbail 
’echo tapaidh’s gu’n do ctrannsaich e i. 

A' CHRIOCU. 

TRANSLATION. 

THE ox AND THE ASS. 
{Continued.) 

“I see,” said the merchant, “that it is 
impossible to put sense in yon ; and since 1 
know before hand, that your bawling will 
kill you, I will tell the children to come in 
to see you, before you die.” 

Therefore ho told the children to come 
where she was, and besides he sent for her 
father and her mother and for the other 
relatives. When they came and heard the 
reason they wex-e sent for, they did all they 
possibly conld to convince her, that she 
was very much in the wrong ; but she was 
yet as firmly of her opinion as she over 
was. She told them, that she would sooner 
die than submit to the man of the house. 
Her father and her mother spoke to her, 
there being no one in the room, but them- 
selves, three, they said to h^r that the 
knowledge she was seeking, would be of no 
benefit to her. But she would not yield to 
them on any account. When the children 
saw that she could not be changed xn her 
determination, they began to weep very 
bitterly. The merchant, acted similarly 
to a man deprived of his reason, and was 
almost ready to place his own life in 
jeopardy in order to save hers. 

Now the merchant owned fifty bens and 
a rooster ; and besides a dog which was 
observing everything that occurred. At 
the time the merchant was sitting outside 
thinking what was best for him to do, he 
noticed that the rooster was crowing, as 
he often did. The dog ran to where the 
rooster was and said to him :—“Rooster I 
am certain that judgement will come on 
you for your lightheartedness. You should 
be ashamed for your to-day's work.” The 
rooster stood on tiptoe and putting on a 
determined look, replied, “How is it that I 
must not be just as joyous as I have been 
accustomed to ?” 

“If you do not know wh}', I will tell 
you,” said the dog, our master is to-day in 
great trouble of mind. The wife is deter- 
mined that in spite of him, she will compel 
him to tell her a particular secret. If he 
tells her or any one else, this secret, his 
life is ended. Things have come to such a 
height, that there are grounds for fear, 
that she will prevail over him. He loves 
her, and he is very much troubled at seeing 
her continually weeping ; and it is likely 
the consequence will be that he will lose 
his life. We are all fearful about the 
matter, and are greatly annoyed at observ- 
ing you so joyful and musical among the 
hens, as you are.” 

1 ho rooster answered, and said, “Do you 
tell me, that the master has so little sense 
as to be in that state ? He has only one 
wife, and he cannot Iteep her under control ! 
Although I have fifty wives, I compel them 
to take my advice. Let him attend to this 
matter as a reasonable man would, and I 
will warrant that be will not take long to 
have her io subjection.” 

“How ?” said the dog, “what ought he to 
do?” 

“I will tell you that” said the rooster. 
“Let him lock the door, and give her a 
good and a thorough beating with a good 
stick ; and I can assure you that that will 
bring her to her senses. Besides that, she 
will cease asking him about things with 
winch shu has no concern.” 

No sooner did the merchant bear the 
words spoken by the rooster, then he 
immediately went into the room where his 
wife was wailing and weeping, with a good 
knotty Slick in bis closed hand. He shut 
the door ; pul a turn in the key, and beat 
her with the stick, till at last she said, 
•*L‘it me alone, let me alone. The day will 
n it come, and it will be a long season 
bofoi-o I will put a question to you about 
uttything which does not concern me.” 

When he saw that she repented for being 
so stubborn and so rude as she was, he 
stopped beating her with the staff. When 
he opened the door, all of the friends 
entered the room where she was, and when 
they found that she became peaceful and 
reasonable, they were very glad They 
gave the merchant a thousand thanks for 
being so thoughtful aud so clever as well as 
able to subdue her. 

; rOSADH A’ CHEAIRD. 

’X uair a bha an Eaglais E.tsbnigcach 
•air a cuir sios ann an Albainn, cha robh 
comas posaidh no baisiidh aig mi iiiinis- 
teirenn a bhuincadh dhi, gun c.hminart a 
bhi air an tilg-il ann am pnoj-an. »gns 
uiiidh trora a leagail orra. Bba dnine 
tuigseach fj.achiil. deas-chainmeat:}i di-’ti 
l-seorsa so a’ ' gabhail an r.itliuid 
Gliaidhealtachd.agus choinnich e buidhion n 
cheaid air an raihad mhor. Dh’ aiih.nich 
iad gu math co c. Chuir iad stad air. 
Dh’ innis iad dha gu ’n robh caraid og ’sa 
chuideacbd aig an robh toil posadh, ’s gu’u 
robh iad air toir mxnisteir. Cha i*obh math 
dha dinltadh—chuartaich iad e, agus thnirt 
iad ris nach faighcadh e cenm air aghart 
gus an ceangladh e an t snaim. “C’ait’a 
bheil a charaid og ?” ars esan ; “Seasadh 
iad suas.” Lose thainig balacli og, robach 
luideagach—gun bhoineid gun chaiscart— 
seorsa de luididg stroiclile, bha uain-igin 
na choia gearr, air a dhrtiim; agus InireiH lj 
bhroineagach de sheana bhriogais* nach 
ruigeadh aghlun. Ach na dbeigh sin uil>-, 
bha 0 ’na bhalach aoidluil, iasgtiidb, 
luaineach; agusbean-na bainnse chocoltiicb 
ris fein air gach doigh, ’sa dh’fhaodadh a 
bhi—caileag og mu thuaiream ochd- 
bliadhn’-deug a dh’aois—a fait fada, co 
dubh ri it an fhirein, a sios m’a guaillibh, 
’s air a h-uchd na dhuala troni—a suil mar 
dhearcag an tuim—a h-aodann air a losgadh 
Icis a gbrein agus lau bhreacasionain. 
Scorsa de chota-ban oirre nach robh toirt 
moran fasgaidh dbi o’n fhuachd no o’n 
ghaillinn—gun bhrog gun osan, ach da 
chois foidhpe, agus aobrain cho cuxmir 
Bgiobalta 'sa lub fenirnein. 

Phos am ministeir iad ann an lathair 
fhianuisean—am parantan, am braithrean 
’s am peathraicbean ’san lathair. 'N uair 
a bha am posadh seachad, thainig an 
seana cbeard mor, righ na cnideachd, air 
aghaidh, agus thuge, annan ainm nan 
ceard's nam bana-cheard, mile taing do’n 
mhinisteir. “Ach,” ars’ esan, “tha tri 
nithe fhathast * r’a dbeanamh, agus cha’n 
fhaodar leibh an dxultadb. An toiseacb 
tliugaibb dhuinn foarlaimh, tcisteanas 
gu’n do phos sibh a charaid og, air eagal 
gn’n abair iad na dbeigh so nach robh iad 
idir air an ceangal r’a cheile le pears’- 
eaglais.” 

Cha robh e comasach do’n mhinisteir so 
a thoirt dhaibh air an doigh chnmanta, 
agus ’ainm a chnr ris ; ach thug e mach 
paipeir agus peann, agus thug e dhaibh an 
teisteanas a leanas :— 
“Tha mise ’n so ’nam shuidhe air cloich 
A’ posadh Esan ri Ise, ’s Ise ri Esan, 
Cha ’n ’eil leud mo bhoise de dh’ aodach 

’S cha’n '.il falach a cholunn air Esan : 
Ach foghnaidh Esan do Ise, agus Ise do 

Chair e ’ainm ris an teistoannas so, agus 
bha’D ceard mor toilichte. 

Ciod tuillo tha dhith ort ?” ars’ am 
ministeir, “nach leig thu leam triall a nis?” 
“Cha leig,’’ ars an seana chcard, “cha 
bhiodh sin sealbhacb, gun ol air slaintc a 
charaid oig.” Cha gliabliadh an ceard 
dinltadh, agus b’eiginn do’n mhinisU-ir 
sgailc dx’ama ’ghabhail, agus greirn do ’n 
bhonnach-bainnse ; agus theagamh nach 
robh so ’na chroadal mor air monadh 
Gaxdhealacb. 

“A nis,” ars’ an ceard, “mo mhile, mile 
taing ! Seid suas do bholg ’Eacixainn 
Kuaidh.” ’Se smeideadli air giuUan beag 
a bha dlutli dba, agus piob fo ’achluis. 
Sheas a’ chuideachd gu taobh. “Clod so a 
nis ?” ars’ am ministeir. “Cha ’n ’eil ach 
aon ni eile, a dhuine ghaolaich—gu’n imir 
sibh na ‘Tulachean’ a dhannsa le ban-righ 
nan ceard.’ “N e mise ?” ars’ am niiuis- 
teir. “Da riribh, sibh fein a dh’ imreas 
sin a dbeanamh,” ars’ an ceard. “Fos- 
glaidb mi fein an dannsa le bean na 
baiunse—bean rao dheagh mhic ; agus so 
agaibb mathair fir-na-bainnse, mo bhan- 
righ ftdo, agus chunnaic mi latha nach 
amhairceadb pears’-eaglais fein ’sios oirre.” 
Rinn am ministeir na b’ urrainn da chum 
dol as O’D dannsadh, ach cha robh math 
dha bhi bruidhinn. Thoisich an ceol, dh’ 
eirich an ceard mor agus bean-na-bainnse, 
agus thainig an t-seana bhana-cheard, asus 
thog i am ministeir, le ’chasaig dhuibb. 
Cha do chum iad fad’ e a’ dannsadh, ach 
coma co dhiu, chuir an t-seana bhana- 
cheard mu’n cuairt ’s pii' cuairt e, gns 
an robh tuainealaich ’na cheann, agus 
’anail na uchd. 

Fhuaxr e as mu dheireadh agus fhad’ 's 
bu bbco c, cha robh uair a thainig na 
ceaird an rathad, nach do thagnail iad, 
ogus nach d’ fhsg iad leth-dusan do na 
spainean a b’fhearr a b’urrainn-iad a 
dbeanamh, aig a rahintsteir choir. Is 
iomadh latha a dh’ innis e fein an sgeul, a’ 
call a lughais le gairicich.—Keiv^. 

TRANSLATION. 

THE GYPSY’S MARRIAGE. 
When the Episcopal Church was dis- 

established in Scotland, its ministers were 
forbidden to solemnize marriage or ad- 
minister baptism for fear of imprisonment 
and the payment of a heavy fine. An 
intelligent, respectable, loijuacious man of 
this class was travelling in the Highlands 
when 1x0 met a band of Gypsies on the. 
highway. They at once knew who he was 
They stopped him. They informed him 
that there was a young couple in the band 
who were desirous of being married, and 
that they were seeking a minister. There 
was no use for him to refuse—they sur- 
rounded him and told him that he could 
not go until he tied the knob. “Where is 
the young couple ?” said he, “Let them 
stand up.” This caused a young filthy, 
ragged lad — without bonnet — with- 
out shoes—a sort of a tattered rag, that 
was once a short coat, on his back, the rest 
enveloped in a ragged garment in the form 
of an old pair of trousers which only 
reached his knees. But after all he was a 
kind, smart and giddy lad ; and the bride 
was as like him, in every way, as it was 
possible for her, to be—a young lass about 
eighteen years of age—with long hair, as 
black as a raven, falling over her shoulders 
and bosom in heavy plaits—her eyes like 
sloes-her face sunburnt and covered with 
freckles. She wore a sort of white petti- 
coat that afforded bub little protection 
from the cold or storms—shoeless and 
Btockxnglesa with her two feet under her, 
and ankles as neat and tidy as a blade of 
grass. 

The minister married them in px'esenee 
of witnesses—the parents, hcrbi’others and 
sisters as well as the rest of tlie band. As 
soon as the marriage was over, the big old 
gypsy—the King of the company, cann- 
forward and in the name of the male and 
female gypsies gave the minister a thousand 
thanks. “But” said he, “there ax-e yet 
three things to be done, which you must 
not refuse to do. In the fu st place you 
must give us a certificate, that you inarried 
the young couple, for fear it may be said 
that they were not bound to each other, by 
a clergyman.” 

It was impossible for the minister to 
grant this in the usual way, with his name 
attached; but ho produced paper and a pen 
and gave them the following cortiticato :— 
“I am here, sitting on a stone, 
Marrying him with her, and her with him. 
There is * not the width of my hand of 

clothing on her ; 
Atid he has not on enough to clothe his 

But he is enough for her and she for him.” 
He put hia name to this certificate and 

the big gypsy was happy. 
“What else do you want ?” said the 

minister “will you not let me travel now?” 
“No,” said the old gypsy “we will not be 
patisfied until you drink to the young 
people’s health.” 

The gypsy would not be i*efused, so the 
minister was compelled to take a bumper 
aud a piece of the wedding bannock ; 
perhaps this was not a great hardship on a 
Highland mountain. 

“Now” said the gypsy, “my thousand, 
thousand tlianks ! Blow up the bagpipes 
red Hector,” beckoning to a little boy th.at 
was near Inm, with the “pipes” under his 
o.vter. 'j'he company stood to one side. 
“W’hat now ?” said the minister. “Only 
one other thing my dear man—that you 
must dance the I'eel of Tulloch with the 
queen of the gypsies.” “Is it I ?” said the 
minister. “I am in earnest, you must do 
that” said the gypsy. I will open tha 
dance with the bride—the wife of my 
excellent son ; and here is the groom’s 
mother, my own queen, and I sasv the day, 
that even a clergyman would not look ; 
down on her.” The minister did all he 
could to get clear of taking part in the 
dance, but there was no use for him to 
talk. The music began, the big tinker and 
bride got up, and the old gypsy woman 
raised the minister, with his black cassock. 
They did not keep him long dancing, 
nevertheless, the old tiiikeress whirled him 
round and round till his head was dizzy 
and bis breath stopped. 

He at last, got free, but as long as he 

, lived, tlu’ gy;i.''(. -' did not fail to call on 
t him, when they Inippened to be iu the 
i neighbnriinod, an-.l leave half a dozen of 

the hc't spo'UiB »lr-y oonid make, with the 
kind hearted n-ii ister. ]\Taiiy a time he 
told the story, at the same lime nearly 
helpless from iinighing. 

THE COMPLETE HOTBED. 

It Is a Succe.'ss In Its IlraliDg I’owcrs and 
Keeps Its ^hape. 

There arc- hotbed.'-; nn<l hotbeds. There 
is the badly coustvaeted bed Ik,at disap- 
points and ihoi'c is the complete well 
made bed which, whctlicr sot xip soon 
after midwinter ora. raontli later, iu*ove.= 
a succcsîj i;i its heating powers, i?i keep- 
ing its shape, and in yielditig profitahh' 
returns to the market or other grower, 
lai-gc iu proportion to its cost. Tlic coii- 

Cn05S SECTION—END VIEW. 

t;tiuction of .such a hotbed i.s the subjeef 
of an illustrated description by Charles 
A. Long, in American Gardening; 

The location should he one that will 
admit of drainage from the excavation 
that is made to hold the manure. Tc 
have a bed th.at acts as a catch basin 
for water in case of a lieavy thaw or a 
rainfall is loo risky. If the bed be al.se 
sheltered by an evergreen or other wind 
break, it means much in retention ol 
heat. First provide sufficient space for 
the heating material. Referring to the 
cut, b shows a hotbed 6 feet wide, and the 
space around .«hould not be loss than 8 
feet, aud in the north even -i feet 
would be no mistake: in depth. 2 feet 
below the surface is about right. This 
calls for a large stock of manure, but 
the manure not only gives a complete 
aud paying bed, but it is afterward on 
liaud for enriching the garden. 

Tlie foundation is a matter of impor- 
tance, that the bed may i-etain an exact 
position without reference to the set- 
tling of the manure. In the ca^e illus- 
trated the fouxxdation cousi.st;^ of oak 
stakes 8IG feet in length, driven into 
the ground to a depth of about 2 feet. 
For a four .sash bed use 12 stakes (a in 
the sketch). Tixese arc driven home and 
capped by a plank ripped into three 
pieces, 5 or 6 inches wide aud as long 
as the bed is to b.o. Tlio frame is set 
upon those planks ns .shown, ‘Witbiii 
this frame is a bottom made of 1 inch 
rough boards wbi<-li ro.st on (lie strips, 
aud on this is ]»laccd the soil. Thus is 
the bed rum and V, ill last for at least 
ten years. To prevent heaving of the 
stakes previous to making up lime in 
winter, some manure may be piled 
ai’ound tlie base of eaeii. 

In maki’ig t!:o bed, remove the sash 
and the board l;.ot(')ui, tlien fill iu the 
manure evenly c>vcr the entire excava- 
tion c, trampi.ng it v.niformly and firm- 
ly. Under the frame itsi'lf the manure 
is to bo brouglit tip to the top of the 
strips that rest on the stakes. Indeed, it 
may be brought several inches higher, 
counting on the boards and the soil to 
press it down to its lU’opcr place. Out- 
side the frame the manure is to bo piled 
to make a slope from the sa,sh to tbc 
ground level. The slope of the hotbed 
itself should alway.s be toward the south 
—that is, the sash exposed to the .sun. 
In order to preserve as much heat a.s 
possible no bettor means can be employ- 
ed than shutters covering the manure a.s 
shown iu the ongraving. These ai*c 
made of three-fourths iiicli stuff secured 
with clinch nails to cross slats. They 
should be made of a size convenient to 
handle. If, after the heat be somewhat 
spent, any difficulty be found in keeping 
up the temperature desired, the shutters 
may be removed, some of the lining 
thrown out and fresh manure put in its 
place. 

Fi'Otcctioii against cold must be given 
iu the shape of sash covers. Straw mats 
are much used, but best gardeners prefer 
wooden shutters. The main reliance as 
lieatiug material for a hotlx^d i.s strawy 
horse manure or a mixtnro of this and 
other fresh manure. Forest loaves are 
excellent to mix .with the manure, as 
they decay slowly, tending to prolong 
fermentation and also to make the heat- 
ing more uulfom. 

Movable F«‘nce. 

A piece of fence that one can move 
abont to inclo.'?e small areas for short 
periods of time in wonderfully conven-.^ 
ieut on a farm. The annexed cut from 
The Farm Journal show.s how to make 
the posts for such a fenco. Put up in a 

rosTS >'<iU .MnVABl.K l'KN'CT':. 

email loc-tanglc, the corner.'? will brace 
each side of rho fciici' endwi.se, or, if 
pre:;«.Trc.d, tlxo croz.si'jieco and hraces at- 
the bottom of every other po.'=t can run 
Icngiii-wi.so of tljo fcMico. T'lie whole 
fence, except the liaht vails, can be 
uxade of four foot pickets. 

Kctr.’s ExcL-lsior is a fine dwarf pe.a. 
It is about Throe days later than tlie 
earliest smooth peas. Kxonian aud Sta- 
tion arc among the earliest taller wrin- 
kled peas, 

WHAT CELERY TO PLANT. 

Goldeu Solf lîlan- hin'î a Fopular Variety 
In Now Kugluml Mar':et«. 

“What do you c(!i::ùd<.r the ixst Iwo 
variC'tio.s of celery, oarly a.'nl latî-?” was 
a nuery referre d to L. 1’. ilinnoy of the 
Rliodo Island station. rH-r*'. i;s hi.sreply, 
as publislird in Th.o Rural New Yorker: 

I do not know any reason wliy one 
kind of celrry .‘should be grown for the 
early crop and another for the late. Why 
net plant the best for both? When the 
Uiarket.s preft'r a pariienlar kind of any- 
thing, it is to the advantage of those 
who grow thi.'? class of prodnet.s to .sell, 
not to hav;- too many varieties, a fact 
that i.s not always appre^'iared. In grow- 
ing celery, for New England markets at 
least, I am inclimd to question the pol- 
icy of planting even two varietic.s ex- 
tensively, becau.se ucriti<ail study of the 
peculiarities of tbc different varieties 
fhowKtiic.t riicre i.s one type which more 
nearly nn'ots the requiremeufs of borh 
grov.-ers and maikermeu than dors aov 

omi r, oon.sequeiifiy the eîîôrl.s to grow 
a .second choice with profit in competi- 
tion with the first are liandicnppod at 
the <mtstart. Tliero is no not'd of plan- 
ning to raise .«ccond ^jualily celery. 
There i.s enough of thi.stobc culled from 
tlic lir.«t clioico, and an exccs-s is sure to 
injure (he tr.ade. 

The popularity of the Gohh'U Self 
Blanching or Pari.s Golden ct'lcry iu the 
larger niark* ts in New England is nn- 
parallfh d by that of any other kind. It 
iuLS bee." learned tliat this crlery satisflc.s 
tlie average t'U.stom, ;md an ( xamlnation 
of the iilant ivadily shows w)iy. It 
makes a nice bunch, that keeps well. 
The growth, too, is jn.st- where the gar- 
dener waut.s if. The centers of the 
plants are full of thickened .stalks of 
convenient length, and these can be 
ripened up quickly after the plaut.s arc 
mature at the ploasni-c of the grower. 
To be sure tb.i.s celery doc.s not look as 
vigoroiLs wlicn gi’owing in the field as 
fiome others, and it may not bo able lo 
hoe its ovvn row quite so well, hut when 
its preparation for the market begins 
thî- i' superior qualities at once be- 
come apparent. 

When well grown, this celery requires 
*»ut; little knifing, nearly the whole 
growth goes to market, aud, excepting 
the leaves, it is all edible. The full cen- 
ters of the plants of this variety consti- 
tute an important iieculiarity. In addi- 
tion to this the whole habit of growth 
of tlio plants is such tliat a large num- 
ber can be grown on a small area. 
While this celery, like the Baldwin ap- 
ple, has not the richc.st flavor or the 
largest size, I doubt whether it lias a 
peer among its kind for ordinary market 
purposes, either for the early or moder- 
ately late crop. The centcr.s of the 
plants sometimes die out, nnd (ho stalks 
of this kind, as well as others, are oc- 
ca.sionally of light weight, butthe.se arc 
matters which appear to bo due partly 
at least to improper culture. Too porow» 
a soil may be responsible for both of the 
troubles. 
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It has spocialiy good hoviiig a 
larger boating tli.'ui any Jlvapora- 
tor upon the market ami luakcM the fiiitst 
quality of Sugar and Syrup. 

Write lor tances. 

l\r;‘.uufac tured bv Small iho-s , Dunham, 
Que. -).r, 

iNSÜRERS'REÂirTHis. 
Tlic Ol dlNctiaMc Cnnipany the 

I.ONDON MVTVAL. 

Insure lirst-do/ss l)wr.ilings. Churches 
and School Houses, -ôOe to 5ôc per hundred 
for three years, JOoper hmidix-d less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H, lilcDERMin, or to D.WID MCINTOSH, 

?tIartintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

ADJOUIÎXKO 

SHERiPPS mi OP LP.NDS. 
United Cin'.ntios of i 

Stormont. Uundas aud To W it ; 
Glciifîarry. i 

Oil Satinday the 13t1i Dny of Mavoii, It-.*'?, will 
be sold by Pnulii'.\mrt!on at my oiVico, in the 
Town of Oorm\.-i;!.at. the iioar of twelve o’clock 
noon, the follo\ i;iq lands and tenouionts, seized 
and t^cn in i .vecution under Writ of Fieri 

Traus< ; i])t from BivLsion Court 
1). n. MA«’LK.N’N.\N aud .VbUXVNnWU l.K- 

CL.Mlt, executors of the Kstato of T. Purcell, 
Plaintiffs, 

What is 

OLEHOARRY 
Going to do 

I I 

We invite you to 
come and buy 
Our store stock 
must be sold 
Now is your best 

We can Sell you Cheaper than 

any flerchant in Glengarry : 

Alsike Glover 

Red Glover 

Timothy Seed 

Seed Wheat 

Seed Pease 

Flour 
ALFALFA OR LUCERN, 

Pacts -A.bont Alfalfa That Ar« of Wid©. 
spread Interest. 

Alfalfa has been grown with more or 
les.s success in every state and territory 
iu the Union, from Maine to Washing- 
ton. and from California to Florida, ac- 
cording to Jared G. Smith, agrostologist, 
who gives the following information iu 
one of the farmer’s bnlletins issued by 
the United State.s department of agri- 
culture: 

Screen alfalfa Ix^fore seeding to insure 
rlean seed. Sow alone, without any 
ruirso crop. The latter is often as bana- 
ful as the weed. Alfalfa .scetl weigh.-> 
60 pound.s to the bushel. For u hay cir>p, 
sow 20 to 80 pound.s of seed per acre, 
for a crop of seed, BOW 14 to 18 ponmis 
per acre. Do not cover the seed too deep. 

North of the latitude of Washington 
jcnv alfalfa iu the spring, as .soon as the 
ground is warm—from the middle of 
April to the middle of May. SO’NV in 
drills or broadcast. 

In tho south and sonthwest and in 
California sow alfalfa In spring or au- 
tumn. Sow in drills. In the south sow 
in drills 10 to 20 inches apart and cul- 
tivate the first season. 

Ill the arid region.s, where irrigation 
is practiced, put water on the field be- 
fore sowing the .‘?eed and immediately 
after cutting each crep of hay. 

Alfalfa IS a deep feeder. Plow the 
land thoroughly, the deeper tlic bettor. 

ALTALFA 8EEDUNG SIX WEKK.S OLP. 

Alfalfa does not attain maturity until 
the third or fourth year. Tlierefore do 
not sow it expecting to get tb.e best 
results in less than that tinio. It 
grows best on a deep, sandy loam, un- 
derlaid by u loose and pcrmeublo .subsoil. 
It will not grow if there i.s an excess of 
water in the soil. Tho land must be 
woll drained. Alfalfa tlirivcs best in 
soils containing lime, potash and mag- 
nesium. It does not grow well iu soils 
containing an exwss of iron or where 
lime is wholly ab.sent. 

Cut for hay when tho first flowers 
appear. If cut in full bloom, tlie 
hay will be woody and less nutritious. 
Out for seed xvhen the middle clusters 
of seed pods are dark brown. 

To make alfalfa hay, cut in tho fore- 
noon and let it wilt, then rake into 
windrows. It should be cnretl iu wind- 
rows and cocks and stacked or put in 
barns with as little handling a.s pos.^îi- 
ble. Great care is required in order to 
get it iu stack before the leaves become 
too dry and brittle. Tlie leave.s arc the 
most palatable and nutritious part of 
tho hay. Cover the stacks with caji.a. 
This will prevent loss by molding when 
it rains. It is not safe to pasture oitlicr 
cattle or sheep on alfalfa, as they arc 
liable to bloat w’hen it is fed gri'cn. 
Feed (hem the hay or practice soiling. 
There is no better or cheaper ■way of 
growing hogs than to pasture (hem on 
alfalfa. One aero will furni.sh pa.sturagc 
for from 10 to 20 hogs ]icr sea.«on. 
Houses can be pastured on alfalfa. Tlicro 
is no bettor Imy for work animals or for 
young, growing stock. 

Tejcetables Under Glass. 

The demand for tho best vegetables 
during winter isdcvclojiing an industry 
of large dimensions iu this section. 

Not so long ago it seemed that tin* 
influx of southern grown vegetables 
would kill the industry. No doubt it 
did thou, and yet does to some extent, 
fieriously injure tho prospects of local 
growers for cither of tho groat centers 
of distribution—New York, Boston or 
Philadelphia—but this more part icular- 
ly applies to the growers of low grail»' 
stock, according to American Gardvii- 
ing, which statc.s that the domainl f»'V 
Ruporhtr grado-s of vegotablcs is as g»Ki'l 
to the loc'al growers as ever imd po.«sibly 
more so than of recent years. Heitor 
still, a demand is springing up for su«'h 
produce iu smaller cities aud towns. In 
fact, all along the lino there is an awak- 
ened interest and demand. 

Scholars’ note books at the 
News oflfleo 5 cts. each. Scrib- 
blers* writing pads, 4^'c., at 
lowest rates. 

ANGU^ lIcÜir.LTS fiiul .lOilN GILLIS. 
Dofciidant-'^. 

All and Kinjiular tliü title, interest 
equity of redemption into and out of the South 
Half of Lot Number Tliirty-Seveîi in the Si.xth 
Concession of tlK!'rowiiship of Lnneaster save 
aud c-xct’pt three fourths of an aero thereof 
eonveyocl to one \IcxiUKlcr McOomvUl by deed 
13th September, ISG-L 

1-7 J. K. SMAPT. Acting SberilY. 
Sheriff’s OfTice. Conwail, September ;Ust, 16% 

Have You Tried 

!f not 

Yon have n<U li-id tho satisfaction 
that our customers have derived 
from patronizing tm. Our work is 
superior to that of citv lamidries and 
our prices are jimt right. 

Common family washing taken at 
•iOi*.. )ier (li=z-i> anir-k s. 

Pronqu d-Uvery a special ft attire. 

M. i\«brey. 
>inin St., Al<‘xnndria. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5i ?:n CENT. 

The imdorsigMed has made arrangements Tvith 
private eapit’Cists to lend money on improved 
farms of 5" acres and in sums not less 
tliaii .<500. intm’est on sums over -<1,900. 5 per 
cent, for caeh y«'iir after t’u'st year, and 5i for 
first year, v)aviibh: hail yearly, and in sums 
under ?fl.200 at 5A pel' cent., payable yearly, for 
tei'ius of 5 to 1'! years. 

Valuations imei. i;i .'ll! em-es be made b\ 
either D. Mc.Xri’i'.ir, Mexandria; 
Alexander MeUtmuall, I;« «-ve, Xo. 1 Locniel; 
Duncan A. Mclioimld, l’cs:-niiT>-ter, Alexandria : 
William .'tei.eod, C’hctsennikev, or John J. 
SIcDonell. 9-3 Kenyon, to eitiu‘1-of whom appli- 
cation cun b(! made diveei, or to 

J. A. MACBONHLL (Greenfield), 
9-tf .\iexaiidria. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
—ON~ 

Pirst Class farm, town and 
village property at ."> per cent, 
and upwards, according’ to 
security. ^ 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgag»'S am-l Debentiirey bought. 

For farther particulars Jtpply to 
J, G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

CHERP EfiHIS FOB SRLE. 

Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in tlie 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state c.f erdtivation with 
good building.s thereon maybe 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARANDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

D. C. MACLENNAIi. 

Salcstnen wnntod -Bm-limg,trust- 
worthy men to reinescnt us in t’lH sale of 
our Choice Nursi.rv Stock, bpeciallies 
controlled bv us. Highest halarv or Com- 
mission jiai'.l weekly, hleadv employment 
the Year round. Oi'.Lit free; exclusive 
territory ; experiiUice not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers; sptxuil iiiduceinerits 
to begimiers. W me at mice for particulars 
to ALl.jEi'î N Llvr-î î'.lv L './O., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

i Farmer.s wanting hardv native stock 
j to plant this coming fall or spring may 

pay for it in work. A e want men with oi 
without expi'riouco on full or part time 
Salary and e.\p« uses or commis.sion 
Write at «ince fc*- further informal ion. 
Brown Bros. Company, Cuiuincnial Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

time to get goods 
cheaper than ever 
at 

Alexandria, Ont. 

WISE or 

QTHERWISE 

J 

A wise man always 
buys where he can 
save, even though it i 
is but a cent or two. 
The place you can 
do this is at 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
General Merchant. 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 

m 

ES 
@ 

Smillie & 
Robertson... 
and 

Sash Door 
Shingle 
Man ufacturers.. 

\ full stock of 
Laths, Clapboards, 
Suslivs, Doors, Shingles, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And all material required in 
linisliing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices, Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISFACïXON GüAIUNTBKI). 

^ Smillie & Robertson, ^ 

I MAXVILLE, ONT ^ 

Times are 
Hard-^ 

And Farmers’ Produce is 
away down in price, but re- 
member that I am here to pay 

The lîigiiest Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all lands. Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full line of 

I’uriuture and Collins 
at a very moderate price. 

H. D. McGILLIS, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

WHEN IN QUEST 

- OF A— 

Oat Meal 

Herrings 

Molasses 

Sulphur 

Nothing but No. 1 Goods kept. 

John Simpson & Son. 

e©0L 
NIGHTS and damp weather make you 

doubt think of a. 

COOK STOVE OR RANGE 
We have a large stock to select from and prices range from 
SIi.oo for an elegant No. 8 Cook Stove to about S30.00. 

Hardware, 

Wo arc not only handling Stoves but 

Glassware, Crockery and Tinware. 

Don’t miss us if you have cash to buy goods. 

P. LESLIE. 

MCARTHUR The Grocer’s “AD” 
McArthur, the Grocer, wishes to inform his numerous customers that 
he has just received a large consignment of Dinner aud Tea Seta— 
Latest Styles, Finest Quality, Lowest Brices. Also an endless vo.riety 
of Glassware in style, quality and price to suit the trade. In Canned 
Goods he quotes the following prices :— 

Canned Tomatoes 
“ Corn 
“ Peas 

3 lb. Canned Peaches 
3 lb. “ Apricots 

8c 
8c 

•28c 
28c 

Ib. Canned Peas .. .. 25c 
Pine Apple .. .. .. 25c 
All these goods are choice California I'ruit 
7 bars finest quality Telephone Soap . 25c ^ 
Finest Dried Apples .. 5c per lb. 

Buckskin Gloves, Mitts and Moccasins will be sold at cost for the next 
three weeks. A full line of Hardware constantly on hand, l'on will 
save money by calling and making selections from our stock. 

I have the largest and best assorted stock 
of School supplies in tho county  

McArthur, the Grocer, Maxville, Ont. 

HELP 
That is what we are doing with all 
our might and nmin. Catering 
to every honsc liold necessity and 
luxury. Evoryihing needful for 
any occasion, from a birthday 
narty to a nuiriage feast in tlie 
hardware lino awaits your choos- 
ing liere at prices from the head- 
waters of McOuffan’a creek. 

9^9 

llOBERT JMCLEXNAN, Alexandria, 0.U 

Some 

Some men take fire insurance as they take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
goes. Then they expect ever) thing will 
“turn out” all right. An)-thing is good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance” 
—until there’s a loss—tlien the man finds 
the difference between “promises” and 
“responsibilities.” 

OR 

-I- Headstone 
It would be advantageous to you to call 

on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of riaxville. 

,\s by iirraiigeiiieut» made With dealers while 
oil a tour of inspection thie summer to tho largo 
quarries in Canada and LTiitod States, they aro 
in a position to iiandlu and execute all orders in 
I'jirb'.c or Granite of whatever size or nature. 
Pbms aiul desiynsdrawn and estimates furuisb- 
ed I’reo of co.st. AVrito for terms. 

McLean à Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE, OXÏ. 

Wiser men investigate before tliey invest 
—and they get insurance that Protects. 
Two of tl'.e world’s strongest fire companies :’ 
The Norlli Britisii and Mercantile & Phoenix 
Assurance of London, arc re[irescnted by 

riacdonaid, 
NEWS OITICL, ALEXANDKIA, OST. 
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seal apd Ot-berwise 

'i'lic 

CARNIVAL TO-NIGHT, 

carnival whicli was to bo held on 
Tuesday evoninj,' was owing lo llu; un- 
favorable weather postponed until this 
evening. X large aUendanco is c-xpectLcl 
as this is the lust of tlie season. 

TKACHERS* CONVENTION 

vjn Thursday and Friday of next week, 
the annual convention of the county of 
Glengirry Teachers’ Institute will be held 
in the separate school here. An interest- 
ing progrannno has been prepared and a 
largo attendance is’expectcd. 

A RECORD BREAKER 

On Monday last Mr. Angus Kennedy, of 
the i)th Icnyon, with Mr. Fiiilny D. Me- 
DonolTs team hauled into the Greenfield 
saw mil), a load of green hemlock logs 
which scaled 2043 feet. This is tlte largest 
known load ever taken into that saw mi 
and beats all previous records. 

LIME LIGHT VIEWS 

An interesting lecture entitled “Atrip 
around the world ” illustrated by lime light 
views was given on Vv'enesday evening in 
Knox church Lancaster by Rev. D. IVlc 
Laren of this place, a large and apprécia 
tivo audience was present and we are pleas 
ed to learn that a handsome sum was re 
nlized for the church. 

FROM A GLENGARRY BOY 

We have again to thanlc an old friend 
Mr. Ernest McLaughlin, of Boulder, Mont 
bnt formerly of North Lancaster, Ont., for 
an interesting copy of the Anaconda, IVIont 
€tu.ndard, which contains a large amount 
of interesting and instructive matter 
Those marks of friendship from absent 
Glengarrians wo deeply appreciate. 

ABOUT TO RE-ORGANIZE 

Lieuts. Geo. Hearnden and G. I. Nichols 
leave on Monday next for Cornwall to at- 
tend a meeting of the ofiiccrs of the -")9th 

*C Stormont and Glengarry Battalion, under 
Lt.-Col. R. R. McLennan M.P., the object 
being to reorganize that body and to secure 
rooms fof officers and members to receive 
instructions from an expert sent by the 
Jlilitary School. The rooms will also be 
nsed for storing armour etc. 

THE FAMINE FUND 

The Canadian funds for tlio relief 
of the sufferers from famijio in 
India, is still growing. Large amounts 
are being contributed daily by individuals, 
churches, schools, villages, towns, Ac. 
The generosity of the Canadian people in 
this respect is worthy of the highest com- 
mentation, and will do more than any- 
thing else to advertise this prosperous land 
in the mother country. Every dollar thus 
invested will come back tenfold. 

HOW INTEREST GROWS 

Mr. Joseph Dubrule cf Prescott, agent 
for the Dominion Brewing Company of 
Toronto, formerly with McCarthy & Son, 
was looking over some old papers the other 
day, when he found an ancient Post-office 
Savings Bank book. It was No. 1, issued 
at Prescott immediately after confedera- 
tion, and showed a balance of twenty-five 
cents. 5Ir. Dubrule sent the book to 
Ottawa, and in two days received f^'2.26 ; 
^2.01 having accumulated since 18(57. 

OBITUARY. 

On Friday morning of last week Miss EUza 
McDonald, an old and respected resident 
of ijancastor township, succumbed lo an 
attack of la grippe. This sad event was 
followed by the death, on Sunday, the day 
of her funeral, of her brother, Mr. John 
Lauchlin McDonald, who fell a victim to 
the same disease. Miss McDonald’s funer- 
al took place to St. Raphaels’s Cemetery, 
on Sunday and that of her brother on 
Tuesday. An aged brother is left to mourn 

_ their loss. 

DAIRYING 

The Osnabrück Centre Creamery which 
has been lying idle for two years has keen 
leased by Croil A McCullough Dairy Co., 
L’td. U will be equipped for both butter 
and cheese and will be open to receive 

- milk on Monday, the I Jth day of March. 
It is intended to be kept open both winter 
and summer. The Newington creamery 
which is under the management of the 
same company will be properly equipped 
for both butter and cheese and will bo open 
to receive milk on Monday, 15th i^Iarcii. 
The fanners in the township of Osnabrück 
recognized tlie importance of turning their 
attention to winter dairying. 

FODDER CHEESE 

The making of cheese before the l.Rh 
May or even the 1st of Juno is strongly 
condemned by all loading dairymen. It is 
claimed that more money would bo receiv- 
ed from the dairies if this stable milk was 
fed to the pigs than to take the reduced 
price on the summer cheese when tliose 
fodder cheese are pla<;ed on ihc market. 
The most satisfactory returns can be got 
from this useless milk if it is properly 
looked after by the farmers and delivered 

^to creameries in a clean sweet oondilion 
and manufactured into batter.Tlie farmers 
shduld protest against the manufacturing 
of this fodder cheese. 

OUR COMMERCIAL LETTER. 

We would call our readers’ attention to 
“Our Commercial Letter,” which appears 
in another column. This is the first of a 
series of letters which will appear in the 
NKWS from week to week and will on each 
occasion give to our readers the latest mar- 
ket reports obtainable up to the time of go- 
ing to press. This is a departure wbicli 
we feel will bo appreciated. At consider- 
able expense wo have secured the services 
for this purpose of the commercial editor 
of one of Montreal’s leading dailies, so that 
the reports will be thoroughly reliable and 
our patrons will bo in a position to dispose 
to the best advantage of whatever produce 
they may wish to sell. 

MR. JOHN BATHURST. 

Mr. W'm. Bathurst and family, of l)al- 
housie Mills, Out., have the deepest sym- 
pathy of the whole community cu the 
death in Stockton, California, this week of 
Sir. Bathurst's eldest sou, John. The de- 
ceased gentleman had been a resident of 
that state for some years. .\s, at the time 
of writing only a lolcgratn had been 
received by the family, few particulars arc 
known except that Mr. Bathurst was a 
victim of cancer. 

The following resolution was adopted 
by the employees of tiie Montreal post- 
office :—‘Resolved, that it is with deep 
sorrow wc heard of the death of 3Ir. John 
Bathurst, sou of Mr. William Bathurst, of 
Dalliousio Mills, Ont., and brotl)cr of Mr. 
J. W. Bathurst, cf this office, who died at 
Stockton. Cal., United Slates, cn Monday, 
March 8.’ 

DONALD M-.CUAIG 

-V v.(H known and hii-hly respected 
rssidfut of the township of I.ochiel passed 
away on 'J’uesday of iliis week in the per- 
son of Mr. Dnna'd McCuaig, of Quigley’s 
Corner. Mr. .^IcCtmig up to within a 

short time» of his rhoith, was desjiite his 
^ i-dviPici'd Hg-?. 8S yo.irs in the enjoyment 
P j ol oxcGlcnt bralih and was more .active 

! and energetic than many healthy men, 
5 little metre than half his age. However an 
■ attack of inlhunation of the lungs about a 

wc- k before Ins death terminated fatally. 
IIo was born in East Hawkesbury, of 
wiiicli towiisliif) lie I'.ad been a resident 
mili! Korn-^ fourteen years ago, wlien witîi 
his f.vmily \v. r. uio-.vd to the farm on which 
lie dicil. fainliy of i.me sons and one 
daughter sin\ivo liim. Itir. McCuaig was 
of a quiet and unassuming disposition, 
always winning the esteem of those whom 
ho came in contact. The funeral took 
place yesterday to îât. Columba ceme- 
tery Kirk Hill. 

GOOD ROADS 

The report of Mr. A. W. Campbell, C.E., 
of I'oroi’to.-Frovincial Road Commissioner, 
on the condition of the roads throughout 
the Unified Counties is now out and copies 
arc being distributed throughout the var 
tons divisions by the ropresontatives at the 
county council board were lately favor- 
eJAvitb a copy by Mr. D. A. MacDonald, 
county councillor of this pl.icc, and would 
urge upon all interested in the good roads 
movement in this county to secure copies. 
Ibo report ic an exhaustive one and 
shows that Mr. Campbell is a gentleman 
who is fully capable of filling the position 
he oc.upies. The condition of our roads, 
the defects, etc., arc pointed out as are 
also the most intelligimt methods of work- 
ing into a system of good and serviceable 
rciads. That the report will have a great 
effect in w'orkii>g up this widespread agita- 
tion, there i« no doubt and ore many 
years Mr. Campbell will have the satisfac- 
tion of viewing the grand results of his 
work, in improved thoroughfares through- 
out these counties. 

MARY MCDONALD. 

It is with deep regret that ■^vo this week 
announce the death on Saturday last, after 
two weeks illness of Miss Mary McDonald, 
of Montreal, at the age of 55 years. The 
deceased lady was a daughter of the late 
Angus IMcDouald, of the “Glen” Clmrlot- 
tenburgh township, but has resided for 
seme years in Montreal. The remains 
were taken to Lancaster on Monday and 
thence to WilHamstown where they were 
interred in St. Mary’s cemetery in the 
presence of a largo liber of friends of 
the family who wished to pay their last 
sad tribute of respect. Two sisters are 
left to mourn Miss McDonald’s death; 
Mrs. Jas McCormick, of this place, and 
Miss Cuthcrine McDonald, cf I^Iontreal. 
Miss McDonald was beloved for her many 
good qualities by those wdio had the 
pleasure of knowing her and her 1-oss will 
be keenly felt by a large circle of friends 
at d relatives to whom we extend our 
warmest sympathy. 

A PLEASANT EVENING 

On Wednesday of this week Alexandria 
Lodge A. F. A' A. M. was favored with an 
official \isit from R. W. Bro. D. A. Mac- 
donell, of Iroquois, D.D.G.M., and W. 
Bro. G. H. S. Kennedy, of Morrisburgh, 
Dist. Sec. of St Lawrence district No. 
15. A number of brethren from Maxville 
were also present, among them Messrs. 
A. P. Purvis, T. W. Munro, Johnson 
Hoople, Wm. Barnhart, A. A. Sproul and 
F. T. Munro. After the closing of the 
lodge all present adjourned to the Grand 
Union hotel where a sumptuous supper 
was served in tlie most up-to-date style by 
mine host Mr. J. A. Cameron. After the 
inner man had been gratified the following 
toasts were given :—• “ The Queen and 
Craft ” “ The Grand lodge of Canada and 
St. Laweronce district ” “ Visiting breth- 
ern ’’ “ The Ladies ” “ Press ” etc. to 
which able and interesting responses were 
made, interspersed with songs, stories etc. 
Siiortly after midnight the gathering 
broke up with Auld Lang Syne. Wo 
undeistand the Grand Lodge officials paid 
a visit toMaxville lodge onTuesday evening 
and to Lancaster lodge last night 

MR. DUNCAN NEIL McKINNON 

Another old and respected resident of 
this county passed away on Thursday 
last, the 4th inst., at the ripe old age of 
81 years. Mr. McKinnon was married on 
June 12tli, 1838, to Miss Sarah McDougall 
whose death on Feb. 3rd last was announc- 
ed in these columns. They formerly lived 
on lot No. 18--Uh Lochiel. Leaving Ihero 
about 37 years ago Mr. McKinnon wont to 
Ottawa v/hcre for upwards of 3 years ho 
was engaged in the hotel business. Ho 
returned to Glengarr'' 34 years ago and 
resided here until 1888 when he went to 
Mt. Pleasant, Mich.,* wh.ere for four years 
lie resided, returning to Glengarry in 1892. 
Since this time and until their deaths the 
old couple lived on lot No. 3-2 Kenyon, 
universally beloved and esteemed by those 
who knew them. The funeral on Saturday 
to St. Finnan’s cemetery was largejy at- 
tended. Requiem High Blass was celebrat- 
ed by Rev. Father McBIillan after which 
all that was mortal, of the deceased was 
laid to rest in the burying ground adjoin- 

tbo church of which he had in Ufo 
been a most devoted member. The pall- 
bearers were Blessrs. Archie McKinnon, 
John BIcDougali, Tlios O’Neil, Jno K Mc- 
Donald, Sandy McDougall and Duncan 
McDougall. 

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES. 

Whereas it has been brought to the no- 
tice oi the Educational department of On- 
tario tliat agents of map and chart pub- 
lishers are going about the country, parti- 
eiilarly among the rural schools, and in the 
bacii townships, representing that the par- 
ticular series of maps or charts published 
Ijy their firm is recommended and autho- 
ized. for schools by the department ; and 

even in some cases forcing their sale upon 
trusters by threats of withdrawal of the 
Government grant in case of refusal to 
purchase. 

The Minister of J^ducation wishes 
it made widely known by means of 
this noiic<! that any and all such reprosen- 
tati'ins arc untrue and misleading, and 
tl'.at he has not authorized, or approved of, 
or even recommended any particular kind, 
set or series of maps or charts, or other 
s« hool appliancr-.s, for the use of the Pro- 
vince ; and. further, that school trustees 
are left free by the department to purchase 
the school appii-uices, needed by the regu- 
iali.ons of the deparimcnt, of such a kind 
ai.dqualitv as they, actiug.if need be,under 

j the advice of the teacher or school inspec- 
I tor, may dcc-m most suitable for the wants 
i of their schoc-l. 

I MRS. DONALD R. McLEOD. 

i It is with fe -lings cf the deepest regret 
j ihut we lliis Week amionnce the death on 

Si:; dr^y last of Mrs. Donald R. McLeod, of 

I lot No. 3-j Tth coil. Lochiel. Mrs. McLeod 
j h.;.l btt u suffering for some months past 
; a:.«i was at Icngili claimed a victim by 
that lirc'îd disease consumption. Her 

; iîli.f-sH ihrouiihunt borne with tlie 
Culm Cliri-uiais fortitude, that looks for- 
woid to a ptacolui îiorcaf-er. the fitting 
îO-vvaui of a well s; eat life. The deceased 
ludy was a daughter i f tlie'^Iato Murdoch 

• Mt•.^Ii!lan, of the 'rownsbip of Kenyon, 

and wa.s 58 years of ago at the time of her 
death. Hers was a most exemplary life 
and by her death a kind and highly esteem- 
ed neighbor is removed from the com- 
munity in which she lived. Besides her 
husband she leaves to mourn her loss a 
family of six sons and one daughter, who 
have the warmest sympathy of all who 
know them in their sad bereavement. Tlie 
funeral to the family plot in St. Columba’.s 
cemetery, Kirk Hill, on Tuesday was one 
of the largest ever seen in tliat locality, 
there being upward* of one hundred sleighs 
in the. procession. The services were 
conducted by Rev. Blr. Gillies, of 
Cape Breton, N. S. Tii« pall bearers 
were Messrs. D. J. McMillan, Don Me- 
Pho€, Nor. BIcRp.e, D. H. McGiJIivray,Gco. 
Rosa and 8am Morrison. 

HONORED BY FRIENDS 

On Tuesday evening a large number of 
friends and neighbors assembled at the 
residence of Mr. Duncan J. McMillan, of 
lot No. 34-7 Lochiel, to bid farewell to that 
gentleman and his family prior to their 
departure for the Prairie province whore 
they will shortly reside. Mr. D. D. Mc- 
Leod was called to the chair and after 
making a few appropriate remarks called 
upon Blrs. BIcLeod to read the appended 
address. At the conclusion of which Mr. 
D. BIcGaskill, reeve of Lochiel, in behalf of 
Mr. and Mrs McMillan’s friends, presented 
tliemwith tw‘o valuable fur caps as a slight 
token of the esteem in which they were 
hold. The following is the address : 
To and Mrs. D. J. McMillan, 

Having learned with great regret that 
you wore soon to take your departure from 
our midst and make your home in future 
in the West, we, on behalf of your many 
friends here, desire to express our feeling 
of how great our loss will be in the depar- 
ture of those whom we always had occas- 
ion to regard as the best of friends and 
neighbors. But what is our loss is the 
gain of others an4 wo desire also to ex- 
press our gratification that in the choice 
of a future liome you have decided to re- 
main faithful to the Hag under which you 
were born. Therefore we tender to your- 
self and your amiable spouse these fur 
caps as a slight token of the respect and 
friendship in which you liave both been 
held by your many friends here and trust 
that as often as you wear them that mem- 
ory may revert to the good old times in 
Glengarry. In conclusion we wish you 
God speed and every success in your new 
home. Signed on behalf of your many 
friends D BIcCaskill, D D McLeod, J 
MeCnaig, John D McMillan, Angus A Mc- 
Millan, Noil J McLeod. F A MaRae, D 
Dewar, K A McLeod, John N McCrimmon, 
Donald J McDonald, Lauchlin McKinnon. 
Grant McAlpin, Thos Sturrock, John Mc- 
Lennan, Mr. and BIrs. N. Blorrison. 

Mr. BJcBIillan was so overcome by this 
expression of good will on the part of his 
friends that he could scarcely find words to 
reply. He thanked them for the kindness 
shown him and while regretting the sever- 
ing of old ties he assured them that ho 
would never forget bis friends in old Glen- 
garry. Mr. D. BIcCaskill expressed con 
siderable regret at BIr. McMillan and 
family’s departure but was pleased to 
know that he would still live boneath the 
flag of which wo are all so proud. The 
North West, to which the family were 
going, had a great future ahead of it and 
doubtless BIr. McMillan’s name would 
figure prominently among those who were 
going to develop that vast heritage. Ad- 
dresses were delivered by Messrs. Neil J. 
Mclicod, Jno N McCrimmon, F A Mc- 
Rae, D Dewar and Grant BlcAIpin, all of 
whom expressed regret at the loss the 
neighborhood was about to sustain but ex- 
tended best wishes to family 
A number of songs, Gaelic and 
English were sung after which a light re- 
past was partaken of. The usual toasts 
were given and appropriately responded to, 
after which all dispersed for their homes 
feeling keenly that they were to lose good 
neighbors and kind friends. 

Bers0naU. 
—— 

Mr. 1’. Leslie spent Friday in Cornwall. 

BIr. N. Pilon was in Montreal on Friday. 

BIr. E. IT. Tiffany was iu Cornwall on 

Hon. Senator McMillan visited Montreal 
on Monday. 

Mr. Francis Sabourin was iu Bloutrcal 
yesterday. 

Reeve McCaskill, of Lochiel, was in town 
on Thursday. 

Bfr. Alex. Robertson, Blaxville, was in 
town Friday. 

BIr. Alex. McCaskill, C-aggan, was in 
town Friday. 

Mr. Alfred St. John visited Montreal 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Jno. D. Robertson. Blaxville, was in 
town Tuesday. 

Bliss Harrison visited friends in Blon- 
treal this week. 

Mr. D..R. Blorrison, Green Valley, was 
in town Tuesday. 

Mr. D. G. McLennan, Laggan, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. Geo. Hope, Glen Robertson, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Bîrs. Kinsella, of Glen Sandlield, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Angus McMillan, Laggan, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. John Parisian, of Cornwall, was in 
town on Saturday. 

BIr. Dougald J. McBlillan, Laggan, was 
in town on Friday. 

RÔV. D. and BIrs. McLaren visited Lan- 
caster on Wednesday. 

Rev. Father Fox, of Lochiel, wa* in 
town on BVednesday. 

Lt. Col. K. R. BIcLeunan, M.P., loft on 
Tuesday for Cornwall. 

Mr. Alex. Cameron, of Lancaster, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. D. W. McGillivray, of Dalkeith, 
was in town yesterday. 

BIcssrs. Jas. and Paul BIcMaster, Laggan, 
were in town on Friday. 

BIr. NeU N. McDonald, of McCormfnk, 
was ia town on I'riday. ^ 

Mr. and Bîrs. Angus Grant, of Dimve^n. 
were in town on Friday. 

Mr. R. B. Anderson, of 8t. Elmo, was a 
Nmvs caller on Tuesday. 

BIr. Miles J. BIcBIillan, of Kirk Hill, 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. Hugh N. McIntosh, of McCrimmon, 
was iu town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. BIcLeod, Kirk Hill, 
were in town yesterday. 

Mr. Allan D. BIcDonald, Glen N’evis», 
was in town yesterday. 

BIr. Alex. Ban McMillan, 23-5ih Lochiel, 
was in town on Saturday. 

BIr. Wm. McGillivray, of BIcC'rimmon,. 
was in town uu Satimlay. j 

Mr. John O'Neil, 1st Kenyon, paid us a 
friendly call on Saturday. 

Mr. James I;citch. Q-C.. of Cornwall, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Bfr. Norman BIcLeod, of Dunvegan, v/as 
a NEWS caller on Blonday. 

Mr. and Mra. John McMaster, Laggan, 
were in town nn Wednesday. 

BIr. Alex J. Kennedy, of McCrimu'.on 
was in town on Wednesday. 

BIr. AIox McNiinghton, of BIcCriinmon, 
Ont. was in town yesterday. 

BIr. Alex. E. Dewar, of Glen Sandfiold, 
was aNi:\vs caller on Monday. 

Sheriff BIcNab, of Cornwall, visited 
friends in town on Wednesday, 

Councillor D. J. Bathurst, of Dalhousio 
Blills, w’as in town on Blonday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MePhec, Dunvegan, 
were in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. James W. Ross, of McCormick, 
paid us p, friendly call on Blonday. 

Mr. L. Constant, .Mayor of Vallcyfield, 
Que., was in town on Wednesday. 

Messrs. T. C. Allardice and E. Hodg- 
son visited Blaxville on Tuesday. 

Blesars. E. P. Bforehousc and Charles 
Menard were in Lancaster cn Friday. 

BIr, H, Aubrey, of the Alexandria Hand 
Laundry, visited Blaxvillo on Tuesday. 

Bliss A. BfcDonald, of Williamatown, is 
the guest of BIrs. H. Blooney this week, 

Mr. John A. Blacdoiiell, (^ C., left on 
Monday morning on a trip to Winnipeg. 

Messrs. Geo. Hearnden and .A. G. F. 
Macdonald spent Thursday in Cornwall. 

Mr. M. Mulhern. of Cornwall was regist- 
ered at the Grand Union hotel yesterday. 

Blessrs. Kenneth McLeod and F. A. 
BIcRae, of Laggan, were in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. J. A. BIcDonald, of Baltic’s Corner, 
was a guest at tho Grand Union on Wed- 
nesday. 

BIr. J. Kelly and Bliss Bennet, of Ottawa, 
are the guests of BIrs. Nelson Smith this 

Mr. Angus BlcCrimmon, of St. Thomas, 
visited friends in town the early part of 
the week. 

Bleasrs. Peter BIcSweyn and Archie 
Cameron, of BlcCrimmon, were in town on 
Saturday. 

Messrs, Archie C. McMillan and Jno. 
BIcBIillan, of Fassifern, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. John A. BIcDonald, of Ottawa, 
was tho guest of Mrs. Allan J. McDonald 
over Sunday. 

BIr. and Bîrs. Thomas Kelly, of Yank- 
leek Hill, leave on Monday for Port 
Arthur, Ont. 

Mr. Donald Benton, of McCrimmon, 
was in town on Saturday and paid us a 
friendly call. 

BIr. Nap. Bray carriage manufacturer, 
left on Friday evening on a business trip 
to Quebec, 

BIr, Duncan J. BIcDonidl Cth Kenyon, 
was in town on W’edneBday and paid ns a 
friendly call. 

Mr. aud Mrs. BV. Brady, of Lancaster, 
were the guests of Mrs. P. A. Macdonald, 
M.D., on Tuesday. 

Misses Janet and Ella McLeod, of Glen 
Robertson, visited friends in town the 
latter part of last week. 

Blessrs, Stanislaus Carrière and M. 
Blartin, of Ste. Justine, de Newton, were 
in town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. A. J. Kennedy, of Maxville, and 
.John McKinnon, of Vankleek Hill, were in 
town yesterday. 

Misses Aniiio S. Blacdonald and Cathe- 
rine MePhee left on Wednesday on a few 
weeks visit to friends in New York. 

Mrs. Z. 0. Fournier, who had been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. A, Sauve, of River 
Beaudette for a few days, returned home 
on Sunday. 

BIr. A. D. McGillivray and BIi*ses Edith 
and Lena BIcGillivray attended tho funeral 
of the^late Mrs. D. R. McLeod, of Laggan, 
on Tu^day. 

Miss Christie McLennan, of Laggan, 
arrived home from Blontroal this week on 
a visit to her parents Mr. and BIrs. R. D. 
BIcLemian. 

BIr. Hugh Blunro, w'ho bad been on an 
extended business trip throughout Parry 
Sound and Western Ontario, returfiod 
liome on Saturday. 

Miss Blaggie and Mr. Ed. BIcDonald, of 
Chesterville, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with their brother, BIr, Joseph BIcDonald, 
teacher, ll-4th Kenyon. 

BIr. Jas. BIcCormick and Miss Mary B. 
McCormick attended the funeral in Wil- 
liamstown on Monday of the late Miss 
Mary McDonald, of Montreal. 

Mr. D. McLean, of St. Johns, N.B., who 
has been tho guest of BIr. Mai. McLean, 
25-6th Kenyon for the past two weeks, 
leaves to-day for the East. 

Mrs. Allan J. BIcDonald who had been 
the guest of her daughter Mrs. A.D. Gillies, 
of Montreal, for the past month returned 
home yesterday morning accompanied by 
her grandson Blaster Lewis McMillan. 

Messrs. A. J. Grant, Lancaster, J. A. P, 
McDonald, Bridge End, and J. A. BIc- 
Donald, North Lancaster, were registered 
at the Commercial hotel on Tuesday. 

Conductor W. G. Cole, of the C. A. Ry. 
jCo., left yeslerday evening for Carson 
City, Nevada, to take in the big Corbett 
Fitzsimmons fight on Wednesday next. 

Mrs. Charles Sharpies and family, who 
were visiting friends in town the guests of 
Mrs. Geo. Harrison, sr., returned to New 
Oxley, Alberta N.W.T., on Blonday morn- 
ing. 

Blessrs. W’. Morrison, L. Dewar, -J. A. 
Fisher and D. W. BIcLeod, who had been 
in the lumber regions of the south woods 
for some time past, returned homo on 
Tuesday. 

Tile many friends of Mr. John BIcMillan 
of Kirk Hill. Ont., were pleased to see him 
in town on Saturday last. Mr. BIcBIillan 
has almost entirely recovered from the 
fracture of tho ankle, accidently sustained 
by him some weeks ago. 

Mr. Jamci Taggart, who for some time 
past has been assistant telegraph operator 
at the post office bore, left for hi* home in 
Ottawa on Blonday. He is succoded at 
the post office by Mr. Zotique Carrier#, of 
Ste. Justine de Newton. 

On Wednesday of last week BIr. and 
BIrs. Kenneth R. McLeod and family, of 
Portage La Prairie, Man., who had been 
spending the winter with friends iu Glen- 
garry, rcturneil to Iheir Western homo. 

Mr. Bl. D. Boyd, of tho firm of B'iven 
A Boyd, contractors of Ntw York, after a 
few days visit lo his brother. Mr. .Arch. 
Boyd, of this place, it-lurned to his home 
on Saturday last. BIr. Boyd lias resided 
in Chicago and New York respectively for 
the past six years and his many friemds 
here were pleased to .see liiin. 

ALL_EY-ES ARE ON US ! 
Because we have always lead in sdccuon. 

quality and low prices. 

Wo lead because the casli bining public ii)))u-7riatn making their 
selections from a largely assorted NI5W AND CLEAN S'l ()('K. 

Inst'^ad of attempting wordy lligiits of t-lnqncnci-, Wl'5 SPEAK willi 
thf» convincing and irresistil>le logic of GHE.VL' VAJjUES AND AJ ODJ'IST 
PRICES. 

If you want old goods, g > to that ni in in bm-im s-» off yrars. Tf you 
want NEW GOODS and HSW prioes, WO can you in dry gomls, 
boots and shoes, clothing, hardv*arc, hats and caps, Üe-n-, bran and sliorts. 
baled hay, oatmeal, herrings, etc. 

JOHN TVÎCTVVIL.LT^N, Alexandria. 

—Have you paid your taxes yet ? 

—Sunday will be llio second Sunday 5n 
lent. 

—In little more than a week tho days 
and nights will be equal. 

—Secure an elegant present a.bsolutely 
free at Tiie Fair, W'illiamstown. 

—How docs your subscription stand ? 
Ivxamine the label on your piper. 

—Highest price paid for eggs, grain and 
blitter at The Fair, WilHamstown. 

—Large (juantities of firewood are being 
daily brought into town. 

—Teachers’ Convention here on Thurs- 
day and Friday, the 18th and Ifitli. 

—Fresh and salted fish of all kinds at, 
low prices is one of the drives at The 
Fair, WilHamstown. 

—Our merchants report large sales of 
fish since the Lenten season came in. 

—Go to A. St. John’s, Grand Union 
hotel, for a first class shave and hair cut. 

—The old Baying“BIarch many weathers” 
is being thoroughly vindicated this year. 

—A new supply of California Navel 
Oranges, deliciously sweet; and fineBIessina 
Lemons in stock at the Fair WUliamstown. 

—Our readers will do well to peruse 
carefully the changes of ads. in tliis issue 
calling attention to spring goods. 

—The warm rains of the early part of 
this week carried off a great deal of the 

—The new prints at The Fair, Williams- 
town take the lead in beauty, quality and 
price. See them before buying elsewhere. 

—We regret to learn of the illness of j 
Mrs. Duncan McMillan, ‘2.5 0 Lochiel, but j 
trust to hear of her speedy recovery. i 

—Messrs. Blacpherson A ScheH's factory 
hero was closed down on Monday and 
Tuesday, the boiler in the meantime 
undergoing repairs. 

—We regret to learn of the conlinncd 
indisposition of Mr. Charles BIcDonald, of 
12-3 Lochiel. His friends %vlll l>e sorry to 
know tliat he is not improving. 

—BIr. Archie Logie will supply p.irties 
80 desiring with quart bottles of milk. Ho 
has purchased Mr. Bedford’s milk route 
and is daily supplying customers with 
good fresh milk. 4 tf. 

—The many friends of Mr. Jno. D. Ro- 
beftson. Insurance Agt., of Maxville, will 
be pleased to learn that ho is again con- 
valescsnt after his recent severe illness. 

I)ontistrBL--Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until fiirtlier notice ' 
Mooso Creek on the ISth, Blaxvillo 10th, j 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, ; 
Riceville Blarch and every two monilis \ 
thereafter on the 25th and 2Gth. | 

—Mr. Jack Leitch, of the Boll Tele- i 
phone Co., Cornwall, was in to’.vn this j 
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The Size 
Of The Bill 

Frightens many a man when 
the grocery hill comes around. 
Paying high prices for your 
Groceries does seem an awful 
waste of money. You can 
hardly afford to dismiss the 
propositions wc make you, 
unless you have money to 
burn 

A Question 
of Price  

is what appeals to the people. 
If we were to sell highest 
quality goods at an unreason- 
able price, few people would 
take advantage of tliem. But 
v.-e make a feature of first- 
class goods and charge reason- 
able prices for them. Grocery- 
prices are always being cut a 
little and we aim to keep at 

i the bottom notch. 
i 

TEA5 

, , ■ , V .1 I t .• i We lia\ e a couple of 20 lb. J, week superintending the removal of tnc ] 11^1 

1- telephone instruments of Messrs. 1Î. R. | DONGS 011 113.110 \Ct tllGy RTC 
McLennan, M.P., and A. L. Smilh into | a bargain at 22C ]5er lb. Our 
their new quarters. :25c Tea lakes tlie lead. If 

Provender Griiidiiinr-To day and i YOU have not tried it. Call and 
every Friday afternoon until April Kith, j CLSUJllplc flGG. 
People from a distance will get grinding 
the Friday it is brought in. Tliose in the 
vicinity will get their proventlcr on short 
notice and are liable to get samo at any 
time. Good grinding and cheap loll. 
NOUM.VN MCLEOD, 14-9th Kenyon. 

All Auction Sale—^Villbe hold at 
Lot No. 30-9th Con. Lochiel, on BLu'ch 
19th, 1S97. The following valuable farm 
stock and implements, vis : JOight milch 
cows, 1 two year old heifer, 2 yc.-.rh.ig 
heifers, 2 horses, 1 hog, 1 set bobsleighs, 
1 cutter, 1 milk waggon, a qup.ntity of hey 
and straw and grain, and other articles too 
numerous to mention. Terms, 8-5 and un- 
der cash ; over that amount 7 months’ 
credit on furnishing approved joint notes. 
Wm. McRae. Auctioneer. Donald Benton, 
Proprietor. 

RESOLUTIONS CF CONDOIENCE 

Moved b> Comrade John N. BlcCrimmon 
and seconded by comrade J. A. BIcKae : 

That wf5 the comrades and officers of 
Legion No. )üB 8. L. of C., offer a resolu- 
tion of condolence to Comradu Alex Cam- 
eron and family on the death of their sou 
Comrade Dougald -J. Cameron, whereas in 
view of tho loss wo have sustained by tiie de- 
cease of Comrade Dougald J Cameron and 
tho still heavier loss sustained by those 
who were nearest and dearest to him, 
therefore be it resolved : 

That it is but a just tribute to the mem- 
ory of the departed to say that in regret 
ting his removal from our midst we mourn 
for one who was in every way .worthy of 
our respect and regard. 

That we sincerely condole with tlie fam- 
ily of the deceased in tho dispensation wiili 
which it has pleased Divine Providence to 
afflict them and commend them for con- 
solation to Him who orders all things for 
the best and whose chastisements are 
meant in mercy and be it also resolved that 
this heartfelt testimonial of our sympathy 
and sorrow be forwarded to the family of 
our departed comrade and the local papers 
by the recorder of our lecion. 

J. J. GK.\NI, Coinman<ler. 
J. P. BIcNAUcui'i'o.v, Rcc, 

COFFEE 

We make a sjjecialty of coffee 
jirices to suit the buyer from 
30c 10450 lb. As we buy our 
Chase tv Sanborn, Java and 
Mocha Coffee in bean, in 
barrel lots we can afford to 
sell the very best cjuality at 
40c per 11)., freshly ground as 
each customer orders it. 

12 I lbs. for 25c. 

Relish your breakfast this 
morning. Wbiat is better 
than Buckwheat Cakes when 
made of Pure Unadulterated 
Flour ? W‘e mean 25c gets 
i2li lbs. of that sort of Flour. 
If it doesn’t just suit you re- 
turn it. Fair enou'di. 

Lovers of 
Fine Qroceries 

Moved by Comvado F. A. BIcRae and 
seconded by Comiado Duncan Dewar and 
resolved that it is with the deepest regret 
and sympathy that wo the officers and com- 
rades of Laggan Legion li53 8. L. C. 
tender this Liter of condolence to comrade 
D J McDonald, for the sorrow and afflic- 
tion that God in His wisdom was pleased 
to lay upon him in calling away his 
beloved daughter to that land from whence 
no traveller returns. While in Life we are 
in Death and it is but natural that wc 
mourn the loss of loved ones. Tho separa- 
tion from our loved ones may not be long 
as wo are mortal and soon must die and 
wo know that if onr lives are in harmony 
with tho Divine Will we shall meet where 
parting is no more. Submitted in Fidelity ( 
Fealty and Fraternity. (Carried}. I 

J, J. Gu.vxT, Com. ; 
J. P. MCN.VUOHTOX, Sec. j 

agree that the beauty of our 
announceiuents; iu concealed 
in the fact that we handle 
only the be.st goods manufact- 
ured and sell tliem at small 
profits. The nimble six 
pence is better than the slow 
shilling. Its the six pences 
wc are after. You eat—-we 
feed voii. 

Bloved by Comrade J. A. McRae and j 
seconded bv Comrade T. Sturrock that we . 
the officers and comrades of Laggan Legion 
No. 103 8. K. of C. in session assembled , 
learn that the Messenger of death Imth cn- ' 
tered into the home of onr comrade ; 
Donald BIcT-ennan and called away his 
beloved mother to that land from wdience i 
no traveller returns. But wliik- bound to i 
the will of Him who docth all things well, i 
we sympaflH:<o with Comrade MfL-.-nnan ! 
in this his Imur of gri»^f and sorrow and ' 
tru.-^t that God in His irifinite love shail , 
comfort, guide and direct iiiin in hi> 
privation. Submittfd in FkKJity lA-alty 
and Fraternity. (Carrit-d). 

J. J. GKANT, Com. 
J. P. BlcNan:!]lo.v, I'eo. 

J, 

OUR LAOY FR 
are invited to inspect our new stock of Spring CF-ocls 
which has been selected with special care and which 
comprizes many of the leading novelties in tlie 
vaiious lines we handle. In Dress Goods we arc 
showing a variety of attractive patterns in dress 
lengths, no two alike. 

OUR SPRING STOCK 

of Men’s and Boys’ Hats is now on view. The 
leading new style will be found represented and 
prices are right. 

Edwards’ Trading Go. L’td 

\/V. 
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Still Our 
Clearing: Sale 

Goes On ! 
And although some lines arc getting cleared out wo have many bargains to 
offer for remainder of month. 

Ladies’ Jackets, Latest Styles, reduced from 84 50 to S3 2.> 
“ “ “ “ “ “ Sfi.50 to S 4.-50 

Ladies’ and Boys’ Wool Blitts and Gloves, for 15c pair 
Men’s Lined Mitts and Gloves for 50c pair 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Ulsters at cost 
Wool Tam O’Shanters at 25c each 
Dress Patterns 6 yds Double Fold for SI 00 and SL25 
Factory Flannel at 12Jc. 12J yds Fine Dress Gii-gh»iwb for Sl.OO 
10 yds Salesburg Costume Flannel for 85c. Kniilirtg Yarns 40c lb. 
A few Fur Coats left which will be cleared out if pi iccs will do it. 
One comple set Gents* Furs in American Beaver collsi^ü:^g of 
Wedge Cap, Collar and Cuffs for §10 00 
Ladies’Grey Lamb Mitts §4 00, Ladies’ Grey Lamb Caps, §2 nnil §2..>0 
Goat Muffs for 85c, Opossum Bluffs for §2.00 
1 Sable Storm Collar and Muff for §20.00 
1 Black Persian Lamb Storm Collar and Bluff for §12 00 
1 American Seal “ “ “ SS 50 
Men’s Heavy Peak Caps from 50o up 

Save money by visiting the People’s Store during the next two vv.' ks. à 

I J. J. WIOHTMAN, naxvllie, Ont \ 
r ’ 
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BEAUTIFUL 
# ® # 

This is the exclamation of most 
every person who have seen our fine 

SPRING SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS 
AND TROUSERINGS ?■ i- 

We think wc are justified in saying that they are the 
nicest we have ever shown. The assortment includes 
Scotch Tweeds, English Worsteds, Venetians, Double ! 
Corkscrews, etc., for Suits ; Venetians aud Worsteds j 
for Overcoats, and English and French and Canadian *   
stripes for Trousers. They must be seen to be appreciated. Their love- 
ly, soft, wool, beautiful blend of colors and weaves, and th. ir artistic 
merit commend them to all good dressers, and the prices at which wo 
can make-them up to order places them within the reach of everyone. 
And now you might ask can you make a lit if we leave our order with 
you ? We unhesitatingly answer YES ! 

We Guarantee to do so 
Our Tailoring Department is under the supervision of a first class taib r 
and cutter, all our hands are finished, and know their business, ai d ail 
work turned out by US is guaranteed to give satisfu«-tion. If di-^pli-aü-d 
at any time we will cheerfully refund your money. We do u >t ask ^ u 
to accept any work or garment unless perfectly satisfied both in fit ant 
workmanship. 

.'J? 

# Hats 
Our showing in Itats will 

’ please you ; nothing outland- 
ish in shape or color but all in 

^ the very best taste. See onr 
new “Capitol” Fedora. On 
as-^ortment of Wide Brim: 
and Fedoras in the soft, ana 
our beautiful line of Stiff 
Hats, are sure to please tho moat fastidious. We liav.- lU n 

<§37 fawn, brown, and grey, colors ; prices from 50o up t j §3.00, 
our store is the place to strike if you want a HAT. 

RIPP^lA/PflR Our offering in this line is simply magnificent. We have 
lluUixil LHn some genuine surprises for you. Particularly inu-re.-iing 
  and beautiful are the “Lombards” for tying in a )>ow, als.o 

our made up Bows. The styles we show are exclusively our own, i;o one 
else can show you anything like them and we only ask you to «-all and 

^ look through them. We feel certain they will interest and please you. 

OUIPTQ correct thing for every day and business wear in shirtdoin 
^ Oniniu will be the all colored shirt with detachable cuff's and collars 

to match, a white collar may also be worn with ibis shirt. 
Our beautiful line will attract your attention ; everyone a g»-m and M e 
acme of good taste. Our Collars, Cuffs and White Shirts are always as 
good as gold. Our lines in 

é'y 

4r‘ 

Hosiery, Gloves, Braces and Underwear 
Are in th® front rank. Umbrellas and Waterproofs will soon be nccdi d 
nov/^. Call on us when anything is required in this lino. In conclusion 
we ask you to call and inspect our fine stock. We will not ask you to 
buy if you do not wish to do so but trust to induce you by rUlit treat- 
ment and GOOD GOODS to become one of our regular customers. We 

Cash ©nly 
and are selling close. Hoping to be favored witli a call from you 
I remain 

Yours truly, 

Will. J. Simpson, 
Blerchant Tailor aud Bleu’s Furnislser. 

iljfi i-l* i-F i'J'. i-j). i-J-À 6-1.* 

IMPROYED SYSTEM OF DAIRYING 
CROIL & McCULLOCH D.4IRY CO. LT’O 

Public Meetings will be held at 

i dai 

Avonniore, Tuesday Blarch 9th 7 
.Vpplc Hill, Wednesday March JiHli 7 p.ni. 
Chesterville. I’riday March 12th 7 ii.in. 
South Finch, Saturday Blarch 13th 7 p.m. 
Winchester, Tuesday, March Ifftli 7 p ni. 
Mountain Station, '\Vcdnesduy Mar; h I7lh 
Suffell Station, Thursday Bl.arch l-'iih 2 p i 
Crysler, Friday march 19th 7 p.tn. 

us Improved System of Dairying will be discussod. Mr. John H. Ci 
minent farmers who are patronizing the business will be present. 
Propositions will made for hauling the milk tlic coming season. A! 

rviug are invited. 
CROIL & MCCULLOUGH, Dairy Co., L td. 

(il 1 St, Paul Street, Bfontrcal. 

)il an- 

I’cslcd in 


